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A COMPLETE SUCCESS.

O.M.V ONE STATE INSTITUTE
AHEAD OF WASUTKNAW'S.

Good lnnlruclorslu <iiaru't- l.ar;r Ai-
temliiuc •- of T«arbcr»-I£v«r)lliluK
\» oruinu Sucre»»full)—Oue Huiidri il
and Thirty Eurollcd—Over One Hun-
dred * onii- Ladlpn-Youug ITIeu Not
In It.
Tin-: UICCISTEU paid a visit last Fri-

day morning to tbe State Touchers'
Institute for this county which
closes an exceptionally successful term
tomorrow.

Prof. Lister, the county School Com-
missioner, is in charge. The interest
he has worked up in favor of a four
weeks' session, in place of the former
plan or baring but one week, showed
Itself in the large attendance enrolled.
At the time we visited the institute
last Friday morning there were en-
rolled one hundred an i thirty young
Iadie3 and gentlemen—mostly ladies,
there being but fifteen young men in
attendance. Every township in the
county but two is represented in the
institute which shows how general is
the interest in the work over the
county. Mr. Lister reports that so far
only one other county in the state,
Hillsdale, has a larger attendance than
is enrolled here.

The work U.under the direct super-
vision of Prof. Lister who has associ-
ated with him Prof. Wm. J. McKone,
of Mason, Prof. W. H. Ilawkos, of the
Ann Arbor High School and Miss Har-
riet Plunkett, of the State Normal
School. For the past four weoks these
teachers have been carefully goiDg
over with those who are aspiring to be
teachers in our country schools, as well
as with a number who have already had
experience, all of those branches in
which an examination is had for first
and second grade certificates. The
work has been done so thoroughly and
the ground covered so completely that
it must result in great improvement to
all who have attended the institute.
If there is a single one who has at-
tended all the classes and then fails to
pass a creditable examination on the
18th and 19th of this month it will be
due to lack of attention during the in-
stitute or to a lack of former training.
It could not be otherwise after having
put in nine hours of solid work each
day for four weeks along the special
lines in which examinations are given.

So far only twenty counties in the
state have made sufficient advancement
in this lino of work to undertake a four
weeks' institute. Now that it has been
tried here it will never be given up.
Prof. Lister is to be congratulated upon
his success in working up a sufficient
interest in institute work to make this
his first attempt such a complete suc-
cess.

One of the most interesting features
of the work wnich has been done at the
institute is that of Miss Plunkett, of
the State Normal. She has had a class
of about a dozen little tots of four or
five years of age come to the institute
each day, and with these littlo folks,
not one of whom had ever befor been
in school for a single day, she has
Bhown the would be teachers just how
to manage classes of little people who
have never before been under a teach-
er's care. How to deal successfully
with this class of pupils is one of the
most difficult problems for the young
teacher to solve. Thcro is not one of
the one hundred and thirty who at-
tended the institute just closing but
who has a large fund of new and val-
uable ideas on this part of school work
and who will not find it the bugoear
that has been the torment of many a
teacher.

Last
Holmes

A NAKKOIV

Thursday
hitched his

liM'APK.

afternoon Will
team before the

to attend ,Iest>e Sherwood'scarriage
funeral. His H-yoar-old son was to
drivo around in front of the house, but
the horses became frightened, tipped
the carriage over, throwing the lad out
and in some way his foot became tan-
glod in the lines and ho was dragged
over half a mile. At times the team
did not go very fast. Too cries of the
liule fellow for help brought people to
tlioir doors, but too late to be of assist-
ance. The team was running west on
territorial road when I. M. Itobinson
saw them and immediately unhitched
hi3 bus team at the depot and driving
rapidly up Jackson^street overtook the
runaway team and boldly headed it olT.
U la a great wonder that the boy was
not killed, but his thoughtfulness and
bravery stood him in good stoad and
Mr. Ilobinson's promptness saved his
life. His clothes were almost worn off
of him, and his tender llesh was badly
bruised and wounded, but no bones
were broken. Dr. Kapp, who was at-
tending Wm. Amspoker, was sum-
moned and dressed the woucd9.--Man-
chester Enterprise.

POT A SENATOR OFF THE CAR.

Saturday evening Senator Campbell
and wife boarded a car east of Ypsl-
lanti and intended to go to their home,
fivo miles west of here. When the con-
ductor asked for his pay he told him

destination and said that seven
miles ahould be torn out. This the
conductor would not do and .they had
a hot argument.

According to the contract in the
mileage book the company says it will
charge one cent per mile but no one
fare should be lesa than five cents.
Tbe conductors, however, have other
orders. They are to tear out five cents
and multiples of five, and in this oase
it would have been ten cents. The
senator and wife were carried to this
city, two miles, and were put off. They
stopped over until the next car came
and went home.

President Hawks, of the railway com-
pauy, was at the Hawkins house a«d
the senator immediately went there
and filed his kick, but the matter was
amicably settled and it is not likely
that a suit will follow.—Times.

SOME COMING EVENTS.

The bookings for the coming season
at the Athens Theatre are batter than
ever before and the theatre-loving pub-
lic are assured of some fine attractions.
Among the bookings are "Shore
Acres,"Chattanooga," "Boy Wanted,"
"Digby Bell," "A Hired Girl," "Elec-
trician," "El Oaptaiu," "Miss Frances
of Yale," "TheGirl I Left Behind Me,"
David Belasco in "The Heart of Mary-
land," "The Prisoner of Zenda," "Pud-
denhead Wilson," "The Sunshine of
Paradise Alley," Wilbur Opera Com-
pany, Sol Smith Russel, "Under the
Ued Kobe," "Vanity Fair," "Under the
Dome," "What Happened to Jones,"
"1492," Primrose & Dockstetter's Min
strels, "Sowing the Wind," Roland
Reed, Richhrd Mansfield, etc.—Times.

D. S. GREENMAM KILLED

central Train Rnu Them
Itoivu <• MI DIIHI n Instantly Killed—
I'liiiK-unn Li»r» u l.fs mid Han au
Arm Uroken II.- Died a Few Hours
Later.
A fatal railroad accident occurred on

le Michigan Central last evening It
appened slmost directly under the
JIB Arbor railroad bridge near the

Cyer mill. David S. Green man of Sum-
it street, who was in the employ of
10 Michigan Central, was out light-
ng the switch lamps just as the mail
oing east was due. As he was pats-
ng under tho Aun Arbor railroad
ridge, a train was crossing over his
ead which doubtless caused such a
oise that he did not hear tho sound
'. the mail train approaching from be-
ind and which was concealed by the
urve. Tho mail train, which was'late,
nd running faster than usual, struck
[r. Greenman and young Finnegan, a
oy about 14 years of age, son of Wm.
lnnegnn, who was with him. Green-

man was instantly killed while Finne-
an sustained the loss of a leg and had
n arm broken. He was so badly
hocked that the doctor could not tell
t first just bow serious his injuries
ere. Ho died few hours later. Green-

man was 29 years old. He had been
married since last February and has

een in the employ of tho Michigan
entral for the past three years. On
ae 20th of last August, scarcely a year
go, Miss Agnes Warren, a University
tudent, waa instantly killed at almost
xactly the same spot.

PICKED l-r A RATTL.K SNAKE.

Alfred DauleU, ol" Saline, l l» i a T«-r-
rlble Experience—MUtnkcn a Suake
for a Strap—l*lck« It Up and Gct» Mil

Last Saturday evening as Alfred Dan-
iels, who lives a mile n c t h of Saline,
was returning home he noticed some-
thing lying iu the road which appeared
very much like a leather strap. Tho
daylight was so dim that he could not
distinguish the object plainly and
without taking a second look Mr. Dan-
iels stooped and took hold of the sup-
posed strap. He instantly discovered
his mistake, finding that he had taken
hold of a live snake. Before he could
drop the reptile it had stung him. To
his horror he discovered that lie bad
been bitten by a rattle snake. Medical
assistance was calied and everything
possible done to alleviate Mr. Daniel's
terrible suffering. Several times dur-
ing Saturday night it was tftought he
would succomb to the effects of the
poison. Sunday, however. Mr. Daniels
began to improve and ho is now be-
lieved to be entirely out of danger.
Mr. Daniels will, vfter this, look sever-
al times before he picks up an object
that looks the least particle like a strap
or snake.

EMANCIPATION DAV.
H'rowdcd out last week.]

Monday was a gala day for the col-
ored people of this city and vicinity.
It was Emancipation Day and they
were assembled to celebrate it. Dele-
gations from Jackson, Toledo, Detroit
and Ypsilanti were here. The Toledo
delegation was accompanied by the
Toledo colored band. The Washtenaw
Times band was on hand and the two
bands mixed and together headed the
procession which left at 10:30 for Re
lief Park.

At Relief Park Mayor Hhcock wel
coined the visitors in a fitting address
He was followed by Rev. D. D. Miner
pastor of the Second Baptist church o
this city. Rev. Miner made a forcible
speech on the subject of the "Emanci
pation Proclamation." He revlewe
tho history of the struggle for human
rights and paid an eloquent tribute t<

[Continued on page five.]

Royal makes the lood pure,
wholesome mad delMout.

Absolutely Puro

ROVAL BAKINO POWOEBro.. NEW VOffK.

JON F1NNE«\? IS ALSO BADLY
BUIftliBB AND BIB*.

ERRIBLE RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

DRESS GOODS

ONE-THIRD AND OHE HALF PRICE.

The close of the Dress Goods
season finds us -with a large
quantity of short length dress
goods — Skht lengths, Waist
lengths and small dress patterns
all of which must be sold before
our new dress goods arrive—a
rare chance to get a skirt waist
or dress,pattern at a little price,
one-half and one-third the usual.

VISITS TIA< lilN \< ISLAND.

ur Manchester Correspondent Wrtt.m
IutercDilngl)1 of Thai Wonderful

Place.
Just across an arm of the Straits of

lackinac is Mackinac Island, nearly !*
miles in circumference and at its high-
st point over 300 feet above tho waves. |
nhe whole region abounds in historic
nd legendary associations. Here oc-
urred rnwny wiid and thrilling ind-
ents in tbe lives of Marquetto, Henpe-
)in and La Salle; and over at Point St.
guatius, in plain view from the island,
Vlarquette was escorted to his burial
lace by one hundred canoes of painted

warriors in 1G77. Here Schoolcraft
wrote the "History of North Amori-
an Indians" and "The Legend of Hia-

watha" which Longfellow, who visited
im, here afterward expanded into his
amous poom. It may be interesting
o know that three Hags have waved
jver this domain—the Fleur-de-Lis, the
>O83 of St. George and the Stars and
Stripes.

Arriving at the island one beautiful
morning, wo took a carriage to see the
ights. Leaving the business portion

of the town, we view on tho edge of a
perpendicular precipice of white lime-
tone, 155 feet high. Just bacK of the
own, tho old Port Mackinac, which In
ts picturesque location, has no rival

among tho fortresses of the United
States. Following the drive through
thickets of arbor-vitse, dotted and
bordered with beautiful daisos, we come
to the wildest and most wonderful of
nature's handiwork in sculpturing.
Arch Rock, a formation of limestsne,
the summit of the arch being 149 feet
above the water. This arch ranks
with the Natural Bridge and Natural
Tunnel of Virginia. Reluctantly we
turn our gaze from thi3 fascinating
spot. Next we come to a laree rock of
limestone 90 feet high which is called,
because of its odd shape, Sugar Loaf.
Rifle Range, where the l!Hh Regiment
of Mackinac soldiers practiced daily in
rifle shooting was another pretty spot,
and also the block house which was
built by the French in 1780. Then we
approach another wiord spot bearing
such a wiord and ghostly name as to
cause our eyes to open in wonder be-
fore wo hear tho history of this cave as
told by onr guide. During the terrible
massacre of whites by the Indians on
the other shore, a certain Henry of
England made his oscapa and finding
this cave, secroted himsolf in it. Here
he found many skulls and bones, and
in the history he gave to the public
after tho war, he called it "Skulls
Cave." Slowly driving along the ever
bending road, we pass tho Catholic
cemetery on our left and the Soldiers'
and Protestant cemeteries to our right.
Then up a gradual inclino we go until
we are at Pontiac's Point Lookout, 2DS
feet high. Hero we obtained a pretty
view of Sugar Loaf, llillo Runge, and
Les Cheneaux Islands.

Turning eastward, we arrive in a few
minutes at Fort Holmes whose steep
embankment was thrown up in a single
night by the British in 1812. Its deep
rifle pit» are now filled with butter-

(C mtinued on 6th page.)

7c PICKINGS 7C
Imported Tambour?,

Imported Tissues,
Fine New Dimities,

Fine Fancy Organdies,
Yard Wide Percales,

Toile du Nord Ginghams,
New Fancy Duck,

Burmese Madras,

Two big counters piled full of
this season's best selections of
Thin Dress Goods worth 18c, 15c
and 121c, all priced 7c.

50 pieces Best Indigo Blue
Print, this week 4c.

100 pieces Best Shirting Print
to sell at 3c.

Spring and Summer
Shoes

of all kinds sold at lowest price3.

L. GRUNNER, - 118 S- Main St.

The Celebrated

Pingree Composite Shoe
always on hand.

High-Class Engravings
and Etchings...

The best Portraits of His-
torical and Literary Person
ages. Catalogue in prepar-
ation. Original Engravings
and Etchings by Durer,
Rembrandt, Seymour Had
en, Whistler and othei
masters.

Correspondence Invited.

FREDERICK KEPPEL & CO.,
Paris, London, imd

20 East 16th Street, Hew Tort.
Allmendlnger & Wines, Agts, Washington Bik

(KKVSH SLIPS NOR TEARS.)

Cushion Button Hose Supporter.
NnStitching in the Blastti

T o C u s h i o n s u r r . > : n i < l i - - r . m t i r o B u t - I
ton—a perfect protection To t he stocking.'

Georffl Front Co.. i«o»to», :'la»«. i

00 $i 00 SI 00 $1 00 $1 00 00

$1 00

5fc $1 00

fl PHENOMENAL SHOE SALE

Si

FOR TEN DAYS.

COMMBMO) re 8ATURDA Y MORNINO, AVOl STlt, H 8
WILL SELL ANY VBN'8, LAVJSS,1 8OT8.' Ml

AM) CBILDBUN'S BAZOS TO!-: slI'iE
IS TBBBTOBE AT

PER
PAIR

POINTS $100
$4.00 " $1 00

" 91 00
$2.00 " $1 00

li!> S. M A GOODSPEEDS.

$1 00

M 00

$1 00

$1 00 $1 00 81 00 $1 00 $1 00 $1 00 81 00 $1 00

LADIES, LISTEN!
If you will come into our store while down

town we will show you a large selection o f . . . .

METALIC BELTS
of the latest designs.

Our spring styles of Shirt Waist Buttons,
Cuff Buttons, etc., has also arrived.

Nothing sets off a pretty garment so much
as does some appropriate jewelry.

216 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

"SOROSIS"
The New Shoe for Women.

The Acme of Fashion—
The Smartest Boot on Earth.

What is more attractive than a handsome
foot? "Sorosis" will make yours so, uu matter
what size you wear.

Very Swell are Sorosis Slices.
Made in all sizes and shapes. Sold only by

W m . C. Reinhardt, . 212 S. Main St., Ann Arbor

FINE GROCERIES,

HOME MADE BREAD AND CAKES.
EVERYTHING FRESH

Orders Promptly Filled.

WALTERS,
no, E. Ann Street.

ook Store.
WALL

f PAPER...
From 5 Cents a Roll Up.

110 South Main St., Ann Arbor. Mich
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HOW A WOUND HEALS.
When the Blood is Pure a Wound Heals Quickly.

The Fact Demonstrated in the Case of a
Baptist Clergyman of Ashley, Ohio.

From the Times, A»hley, Ohio.

Elder A. S. ShoemakM has been a life-
loiig reaiilent of Asliloy, Ohio, ami is favor-
ably known by a wide circle of friends in

he
this

Doings of the Week Recorded in a
Brief Style.

CONCISE AND INTERESTING.

Michigan Losr-i Many of Her Soldier
_ Boys by Fevers in Culm—Michigan

N'aral Reserves Will Kriii.iin tin thr
Yosemlte Until the War Closes.

part of the state. For many yeurs he
was a prominent Huptist minister. He has
been Mayor of Ajhley for three Buecessive I
terms, filling the position with dignity and ]
honor, and has held other offices of trust.

He is sixty-six years of age, hale and
hearty, and attributes his present healthful
oonditioii entirely to the use of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People.

"For about twenty-five years," he says "I
was atUicte 1 with rheumatism und was con-
•tantly in pain. I could not remain in one,
position for liut a few moments at a time and j of everybody it healed quickly wii
could ileep but little at night. I was drag- ; difficulty. 1 attribute this also to
ging out a miserable existeaoa. Especially " ' -'
in damp, lowery weather I would be very
miserable. I frequently remarked that I
w:n a traveling barometer, ai I could always
tell when a change in the weather wns com-
ing. I tried a great manv remedies that were
recommended, oat they did not help me.

"One day while at work and complaining
of my pain in the presence of Mr. Elias
Bishop, a neighbor, he nsked me if I had
ever tried Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People; I told him no. I had never heard of
them. He advised me to try them, savins
they had benefited him and might help
me.' I replied, that I had no faith In any
medicine as I had tried so many different
remedies without receiving any benefit that
I did not think it worth while to throw away
more money.

" Time passedime p>»<ni v,, for nearly a year until
ight I was suffering intense pain and I

thought of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilh for
l'ale People and concluded to try than, in
the morning 1 went to the drug store and
purchased a box of the pills and commenced
mine them according to directions.

"It wus the wisest thing I ever did. On
the third night after commencing their use I
went to bed and slept all night without a
particle of pain. I continued tnking the
pills until I used rive boxes and have not felt
any symptoms of my old trouble since that
time, now two years iipo.

"Just after I stopped the use of the pills I
met with an accident. In chopping wood I
cut my foot very badly, the axe going clear
through the instep of my foot. It was
thought the wound would be very hard to
heal for a man of my age, but to the aurprise

"• ' ' ' uickly without any
liis also to the good

•omlition ol luy blood through the use of
the pills."

In rheumntism the blood has an acid im-
purity which irritates the sensitive tissues
that unite the joints and cover the muscles,
th us causing i hose indescribable torture* which
rheumatic sufferers endure. Rheumatism is
always dangerous as it is liable to attack the
bear}.

Years ago those afflicted, were bled; as if
taking away some of the impure blood could
remedy the balance. This folly lias been
abandoned, and to-day physicians prescribe
and druggists recommend the use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, as
these marvelous vegetable pills go directly to
the seat of the trouble exerting a powerful
influence in purifying and enriching the blood
by eliminating jxiisonous elements and renew-
ing health-giving force*, thus making a potent
remedy for curing this disease.

Better Times
are advancing. Business is improving. Many of our new
customers tell us that they began to trade with us because
they found that we had the best assortment of the kind of
goods they were looking fo:- and that our prices were the
lowest, considering quality.

We Sell...

More Michigan Hoys Die at BanttBKO.
The list of deaths among the Michi-

gan troops at Santiago is added to al-
most every day. The following are
among the latest victims of fevers:

Max H. Pansier, Co. C, 33d Michigan,
died of yellow fever; Edward Benja-
min, Co. A, 33d, dysentery: Corporal
Charles E. Wrangle, Co. E. 33d. fever;
Ward More, Benton Harbor, Co. I.
33d, typhoid fever; Rlnaldo K. Speed,
Co. B, 34th, disentery; W. J. Dolan, Co.
D, 34th, malarial fever: Musician G«O.
K. Holderness, of Chicago, 34th. £eve»;
1). (i. Lebo, 34th, fever; Moore Stewart.
34th, fever; F. J. Vivian, Co. D, 34th,
malarial fever; John A. McDonald. Co.
D, 34th, malarial fever; J. Kosling, Co.
II, 33d, yellow fever.

Later additions to Michigan's death
list are: Sergt. John Oliver. Iron
Mountain, Co. E, 34th Michigan, con-
sumption; Albert J. Chapman. Big
Rapids, Co. A, 34th, malarial fever
and gastritis; Arthur Fesetter, Sagi-
maw, Co. C, 33d, yellow fever.

Henry Koester, jr., Negannee, Co. L,
34th Michigan, malaria; l'eter 1'. llaan.
Calumet, Co. D, 34th, malaria: Joseph
Greiner, Calumet, Co. D, 34th, malaria;
Geo. Martin, Escanaba, Co. L, 34th,
malaria; Peter L. Vanderpoen, Co. L,
34th, malaria; Patrick Nealy, Co. F,
34th, yellow fever; Oven Thornton,
Co. B. 34th, yellow fever; Corp. M. C.
Nottingham, Co. M, 33d, acute menin-
gitis; Thos. V. Jilbert, Co. D, 34th,
malaria; Dallas Tannay, Co. K, 34th,
malaria; A. J. Grills, Co. II, 34th,
typhoid; Frank J. Muck, Co. D, 34th,
typhoid and gastric fever.

Epanttti In Torto Rico Io i lnj Itoart.
P. c. Hanna, 'T . 8. consul a t San

Juan', w h o is \>ith Gen. Miles, h a s r j -
ived ;> dispatch from a Spanish offi-

cial in the northern part of the island
••: "Resistance is impossible. The

volunteers have refused to march, and
i- have no ammunition." Mr. Hanna
eclined to give the name of his in-
irmant, but it is known Hint he has ex-

cellent source.-, of information, lie has
j'.l along insisted that the native Porto
Pioans were eager for a change from
Spanish to American rule and that the
i-nlv danger in the island was from the
: panisu regulars under tin1 direct coin-
i.innd of the captain-general. Mr.
I'anna i-, busy assisting to adjust local

Itions at Ponce to the new
state of affairs, He is endeavoring to
open U. S. postofficfla In all the hnpor-
• i"t centers of the occupied territory,
i.n.l he has frequent interviews with
nii-rciiantsand bankers on the question

. money premium—an awkward
1 ion that is i i

American Troops Steadily Moving
Toward San Juan.

ARE WELCOMED EVERYWHERE.

Almost the Whole Southern Hair of the
Island Under Control of Gen. Miles—
Navy ltcaUy to lionibard San Ju.in's
Fortlllcatlons at Any Time.

Gen. Miles reports from Ponce: "Vol-
unteers are surrendering themselves
with arms and ammunition. Four-
fifths of the people are overjoyed at
the arrival of the urmy. Two thous-
and from one place nave volunteered
to serve with us. They are brinfjin<r
in transportation, beef cattle and other

houseneeded supplies. The custom
the American has already yielded 914,000. As to the

and local financiers much trouble. The I government and military occupation
merchants proposed to Mr. Hanna to I have given instructions based xipon

i.i pay a premium of 100 on I', s. those issued by the President ' " ~
the

gold provided import duties on goods ; case of the Philippine islands and sim-
7mm the United states are removed, liar to those issued at Santiago."

everythingi'h.-v also offered to buy
the I'nited States.

Furniture?
ill Carpets

Curtains.
Call at our store, No. 9 and 11 W. Liberty-st—you will not bt

urged to buy. Our goods and prices do that.

HENNE & STANGER.

STEAM AND
HOT WATER HEATING

SEWING MACHINES

ARTISTIC
GAS AND ELECTRIC

FIXTURES

J. F. Schuh,

Sanitary
Plumbing.!

•High Grade Mantels and Grates
207 E. Washington St.,

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

ALL ROADS ARE ALIKE TO A M O N A R C H .
Perfection is the result of our long

experience.

MONARCH AND DEFIANCE BICYCLES
are the product of mechanical ingenuity.

$40.00 $50.00 $60.00
Monarch Chainless $100.00

Send for 1898 Catalogue.
Agents wanted in open territory.

MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO..
Lake, Halsted and Fulton Streets, Chicago.

Branches—New York. London and Hamburg.
Send ten 2-cent stamps for a deck of Monarch Playing Cards Illustrating

Lillian Russell, Tom Cooper, Lee Richardson, and Walter Jones.

Sold by B. F. SCHUMACHER, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Tried to Steal Other"* Glory.
Three young men who represented

themselves to be brave members of
Uncle Sam's fighting force—Edward A.
Fladung, and Edward E. Van Dyke
from Bay City, and members of Co. I .
33d Michigan volunteers, and William
E. Locke, Co. A, 33d regiment, from
Flint—took Detroit by storm, being at
once surrounded by admiring crowds,
to whom they told their experiences in
Cuba. One had a scratch on his left
eye which he said was made by a Span-
ish bullet. All wore the uniforms of
U. S. volunteers and had hardtack,
brass medals and cigarette buttons all
over their coats. They told about the
fight at Aguadoren, how bravely they
had acquitted themselves; complained
of the lack of surgeons and the poor
medical facilities; cursed the Cubans
for poor, thieving, know-nothings; but
did not know who Gen. Duffield was.
and were somewhat at a loss when
questioned closely as to the reasons for
getting three months' furloughs at this
time. Investigation showed that their
names were not in the official roster of
the 33d regiment. Dispatches say they
were recently discharged from the
hospital at Camp Alger, where they
have been since the remainder of the
regiment left for Cuba.

Michigan Crop Report.
The monthly Michigan crop report

says that the average yield of wheat
per acre, is estimated for the entire
state, 17.90 bu.; southern counties,
18.16; central counties, IT.93; northern
counties, 15.57. The figures point to
a crop of about 30,700,000 bu. and th
crop has been secured in fine condition
and is of excellent quality. The aver
age condition of corn in the state is 82
The condition in the southern countiei
is substantially the same as one yea:
ago, but in the central and northern
counties it is lower. Oats are estimated
to yield 29 bu. per acre. Potatoe
promise three-fourths, beans eight
tenths, and hay nine-tenths of average
crops. Apples now promise in thi
state about two-thirds of an averagi
crop. Peaches are estimated at abon
seven-tenths of an average crop.

Daring Bank Robbery.
One of the most daring and success

ful robberies ever perpetrated in Midi
i igan was carried out when the Union
bank at Richland was entered and th
safe blown open with nitroglycerin
three distinct explosions being heart
by a number of people, but the gan
escaped with its booty. According t
witnesses the gang was composed o
six men, who came to town on a hand
car. Four were placed on guard out-
side the bank, which is a small wooden
buildinp. The bank is owned by N.
S. Whitney and P. II. Gilkey. They
say the loss is between SC.000 and
87,000, mostly farmer's deposits. The
loss will not affect the stability of the
institution, as its owners are rich men.

It appears from the latest reports of
the stockholders of the bank that the
robbers were about a month late to
make a great haul, as the amount on
deposit was $70,000 at that time.

The little building was badly
wrecked by the three explosions of
dynamite.

Richland is a village of 300 inhabit-
ants situated near Oull lake, Kalaraa-
zoo county.

The remains of John inland, Co. D,
34th Michigan, who was overcome by
heat at Camp Alger, were sent to Cal-
umet for interment

The wife of Lieut.-Col. Vos, 32d
Michigan, has sued at Grand Rapids
for a separate maintenance and lias
also commenced suit against Rose
Vandersluis for 810,000 damage for al-
leged alienation of affections. Miss
Vandersluis is a prominent church
member and well known in society.

A li zy liver makes a lazy man.
ock blood Bitters is ton natu <al,

fuiling remedy for a lazy livor.

Bur-
nev-

10 Regiments More for Forto Rico.
The war department has ordered

fhj.-Gen. Wade, who was placed in
mmand at Camp Thomas after the

epartare of Gen. Brooke, to proceed
i Porto Rico with 15 moro regiments
f volunteers, which are to form a pro-
isional division, the regiments being
elected from various brigades. The
ill low ing regiments Have been selected:
•'ivst Rhode Island, First North C'aro-
inu. First New llamsphiro. First New
ersey, Second Texas, First Maine.
•'mirth Missouri, First Alabama, First
Vermont, First West Virginia, First
Kentucky, Third Tennessee, 22d New

York. First Arkansas, 52d Iowa, Third
irginia, First Delaware and First

Maryland.
Maj.-iicn. .1. C. Brecklnrldge has as-

umed command of the army at Camp
Thomas, succeeding Gen. Wade,

Washington: The First Ohio cavalry,
now at Tampa, will form part of the
lext expedition to be sent to the as-
sistance of Gen. Miles in Porto Rico.

Gen. Coppinger, of tli3 Fourth army
corps, with headquarters at Tampa re-
ceived orders to go to Porto Kioo at
once. This order was something of a
surprise to Gen. Coppinger as he ex-
pected to goto Fernandina with a part
if his corps which has been moved
here.

Itching piles? Never mind if every-
hlog I'isj has failed to cure YOU. Try
loan's Ointment. No failure there.
)0 cents, at any dms store.

Washington: The Fifth Illinois, which
was formerly a part of lien. Grant's
brigade and was replaced by the 160th
Indiana.

The battleship Texas has arrived at
the Brooklyn navy yard for repair of
injuries received in the campaign off
Santiago. Her lighting ability was
not in the least impaired, however.
The warship and her crew were given
a wildly enthusiastic reception as she
steamed up New York harbor.
' The Havana correspondent of the
London Times says that half the re-
ooacentradoes have died since the war
began aud the death rate is growing
higher. The volunteers at Havana, on
learning that the stories told them of
big Spanish victories over American!
were lies, have become riotous and
looted stores and attacked Cuban wo-
men. Serious outbreaks are feared.

The Kith annual meeting of the
Michigan State Pharmaceutical asso:

eiation convened at Port Huron with ;
large attendance. Mayor Stevens ex
tended a cordial welcome and the ad
dress was responded to by D. E. Prall.
of Saginaw. The annual address deliv-
ered by President Arthur 11. Webber,
of Cadillac, was quite lengthy and
dealt in matters of interest to the
trade. Other members of the associa-
tion presented papers on kindred sub
je.ts. Games, boat rides, trolley party,
dancing and a banquet were a part of
the programme for the entertainment
of the delegates.

Does Baby
Thrive?

If your baby is delicate
and sickly and its food does
not nourish it, put fifteen
or twenty drops of Scott's
Emulsion in its bottle three
or four times a day and you
will see a marked change.

We have had abundant
proof that they will thrive
on this emulsion when other
food fails to nourish them.

It is the same with larger
children that are delicate.
Scott's Emulsion seems to be
the element lacking in their
food. Do not fail to try it if
your children do not thrive.
It is as useful for them in
summer as in winter.

Ask your doctor if this is not true.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York

Col. Hulinjrs, with 10 companies of
the Sixteenth Pennsylvania, has oc-
OCCUpied Juan Diaz, about eight miles
northeast of Ponce, on the road to San
Juan. The American Hag was raised
and greeted with great enthusiasm by
the populace. The American troops
have also reached Coamo, about 16
miles northeast of Ponce, on the road
to San Juan. Thus far they have met
with no resistance. The first real re-
sistance is expected when our troops
reach Aibonito, 3"> miles northeast
Ponce. Aibonito has a thousand feet
elevation. The military road to San
Juan is broad and well beaten and
will offer no such difficulties to the
passage of artillery and supply trains
as did the soggy and almost unbroken
trails of Cuba to the advance of Gen.
Shatter.

Capt. Goodrich, commander of the
auxiliary cruiser St. Louis, seized the
ports and harbors of Arroyo and Guay-
ama. 40 and 45 miles, respectively, oast
of Ponce, aud hoisted the Stars and
Stripes over both places. They will
probably be used as a base of opera-
tions for the second division of the
American army, the advance of which
under Maj.-Gen. Brooke was landed at
Arroyo by the St. Louis. Gen. lirooke
at once marched north and took the
town of Cayey. on the military road
which runs from Ponce to San Juan.
and directly east of Aibonito. Thus
Gen. Krooke will be able either to dis-
regard the Spanish fox-cc at the latter
point and to push on to San Juan or to
close in upon it from the rear. The
natural strength of the Spanish strong-
hold at Aibonito and the, character of
the defensive works erected there ne-
cessitated a flank movement and this
is what Gen. ISrooke accomplished.

Gen. Miles, having received informa-
tion that the fine military road from
Ponce to San Juan had been mined by
the Spaniards between Jaun Diaz and
Aibonito formed a new plan, in accord-
ance with which Gen. Stone, with
some Wisconsin troops, pressed rapidly
toward Arceibo, on the northern coast
of the island and Gen, Brooke will ad-
vance toward San Juan from Arroyo.
Gen. Stone, after occupying Adjuantas,
to the north of Ponce, took Co. C, Sec-
ond Wisconsin, as far north as Utuado,
15 miles bevond Adjuantas. The road is
impracticable for the transportation of
artillery and wagons, but the cavalry
and infantry will have no trouble in
advancing by this route to Arceibo,
from which point a railroad and a good
dirt road extend to San Juan. The ar-
tillery and wagons will sent by trans-
ports to Arceibo.

While San Juan is thus being threat-
ened from the west by the advance of
Gen. Stone's troops, those under Gen.
Brooke will have seized the Ponce mil-
itary road beyond the danger points
and from which place the Americans
can advance rapidly. The Spanish
forces which prepared to resist the
Americans at Aibonito are likely to
find themselves beset by Americans on
both sides, as the forces from Ponce are
steadily pushing forward and their
outposts are now 20 miles beyond Ponce.

The American navy has occupied as
a harbor and base of supplies for the
San Juan operations a large bay within
the line of islands and reefs at San
Jnan point. •'.:, miles from Morro castle.
This splendid anchorage was unsus-
pected. The outside seems to be made
up of small islands. The entrance to
the channel is tortuous. Fourteen of
our ships are there and others are com-
ing and when the American army ap-
pears before San Juan. The fleet will
bombard the fortifications and make
other diversions to keep the enemy
busy at every point, while the army at-
tacks the city from the land side.

C. G. Campbell's grain elevator and
general store at Atlanta was totally
destroyed by fire. Loss ubout 82,500;
partially insured.

The first detachment of the Third |
brigade, First array corps, in command
(•t Brig.-Gen. Fred D. Grant, consisting
of six companies of the First Ken-
tucky, embarked on the transport Hud-
son at Newport News for Porto Itieo
The remainder of regiment and the
Third Kentucky and 100th Indiana,
with two batteries of Pennsylvania
artillery, are to follow as soon trans-
ports arrive.

Santiago dispatches state that civil
government has almost been restored
to normal conditions there. Many of
the Spanish officials have refused to
take the oath according to the supreme
court of the United States, and have
sent in their resignations. They are
being replaced by Cubans. Large
quantities of supplies have been landed
by the American ships—including the
Red Cross steamer Texas—and Spanish
prisoners and refugees are being fed.
Many of the refugees are seeking em-
ployment and commerce is being re-
sumed. Strict sanitary measures are
being enforced.

A woman neeci noi go
to a fortune teller to

learn the story "f
li i r fate,
need only look in

the minor. A
woman who
suffers from
weakness and
disease of her
womanly self
w i l l s o o n
show the lines
of suffering in
her.face. She
will become
weak, sickly,

jiiervous, fret-
ful and de-
s p o n d e u t .

Her duties as a wife, mother and house-
keeper will become an unbeatable burden.

TLIIS of thousands of women suffer in this
way in silence. The average obscure phy-
sician will attribute their suffering to stom-
ach, liver, lung or heart trouble. If they
are fortunate enough to consult a physician
who gives them a correct diagnosis, the
chances are that he will insist upon the
embarrassing examinations and local treat-
ment so disgusting to a sensitive woman.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, for thirty years chief con-
sulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute at Buffalo, N. Y.. is prob-
ably the most eminent and skillful special-
ist in woman's diseases in the world. With
the assistance of a staff of able physicians
he his prescribed for many thousands of
ailing women. He has discovered a medi-
cine that does away with the necessity for
local examinations and local treatment in
these cases. It is known as Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It acts directly upon
the delicate ar,d important feminine organs
concerned and makes them strong and
healthy. It allays inflammation, heals ul-
ceratiou, soothes pain and tones the nerves.
Thousands of women have testified to its
marvelous merits. All good druggists sell it.

11 For a number of year.- I suffered with a com-
plication of female trouhh B." write! Mrs. Rosie
Necco of 1346 î th St., 1 Ky. "I tried
various remedies, but nothing teemed to dome
anv good. About a year aso I had an attack of
nervous prostration. Words fall to express wlint
I endured at that time. Only those who have
passed through a similar expert* uce can imagine
the distressing symptoms. Accompanying this
disease, everything I :Ue would sour on my stom-
ach. Could do none of my housework. I heard
of Dr Pieree's Favorite Prescription, and began
to take it After I bad t.V<en one Imtllc I felt like
a new woman. I took C-IKIU bottle* in all, aud
I feel as well as I ever did."

Improved Nell .';:'.<•• 10 I'lorlda

Beginning July C h. vi>i Southern
Railway acd Q t Koute.

Oa account 1 <1 travel to
Florida and ottu-r Southern points.
The Southern UHUWHV, in connection
with the Queen & CVeeceni Route, have
innauguratcd. U-LMI ninjj July 6th,
through, v , tram NTVICP, on
accelerated ' linclnnati
and Louisville, I •. l-Vn andina,
Jacksonville. Tampa. Miami etc.

On this new schedule, the train loav-
IDST Louisville 7:40 a. m. and Cincinnati
3:30 a. m., arrives AiUntH 12:00 mid-
night, Fernandina 8.;jn iitxt mornin?,
Jacksonville 9:40a. m., Tampa 5:50 p.m.
train being a solid, vestibuled, through
train, with first-class day coaches, •••• >]
Pullman Sleepers from Cincinnati .0
Jacksonville,-Chair Cars from Louis-
ville to LexiDgton, connecting there-
with.

The night trains, leaving Louisville
7:4.") p. m. and Cincinnati 8:00 p. in.,
will continue as at present, arriving
Atlanta 11:4!) a. m., making connection
fur all points South.

By these new schedules of the South-
ern Railway, in connection with the
Queen & Crescent Koute, the time via

lines to Florida and other South-
ern points, is many hours quicker than
via any oilier road.

For Information, apply to any Agent
Southern Railway, or eunnectiniar lines.

WE 11. T.wr.OE,
t. Genl. 1'ass. Atrt ,

Southern Ky., Louisville, Ky.

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN—

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
—AND—

Cements, Land Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR-
ixIDES, IB OK, BONES.

Yards Near Ann Arbor Railroad, \v
Huron Street. Office. 36 K. Murou-»t

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Dealer In American and Imported

GRANITES!
tnd all klndi of

BUILDING STONE!

Cemetery Work
A SPECIALTY

Garner of Detroit and Catherine «t».
4.NN A.RB0H. HICK.

FRED. W. BUSS,
P R O P K I E T O H (IF

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public :i large

assortment Df

Hand-Made

And all other

HARNESS
BLANKETS

ROBES
WHIPS

at lowestTrappings
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply
Neatly Done.

and

Truidc8 end Valises 1 it Moderate
Prices.

Anglo-American Stock mid
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W.
19 \V. Liberty St.,

BUSS,
A D D Arbor
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A LETTER TO WOMEN.

'A few words from Mrs. Smith, of
Philadelphia, will certainly corroborate
the cla m that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is woman's ever
reliable friend.

" I cannot praise Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound too highly,

" For nine
weeks I was in
bed suffer-
ing with in-
flammation
and conges-
tion of the
ovaries. I
had a dis-
charge all
the time. )
When lying
down all
the time, IV
felt quite
comfort-
able; but as Boon as I would put my
feet on the floor, the pains would
come back.

" Every one thought it was impossi-
ble for me to get well. I was paying 81
per day for doctor's visits and 75 cents
a day for medicine. I made up my mind
to try Mrs. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. It has effected a complete cure
for me, and I have all the faith in the
world in it. What a blessing to wo-
man it is!"—MRS. JENNIE L. SMITH, NO.
324 Kauffman St., Philadelphia, Pa.

By the death of Capt. Chas. Dodge ol
yellow fever at Santiago the 24th U. S.
infantry is left without a single captain
the others having been killed in the
fighting before Santiago.

Admiral Sampson's fleet is still in
rendezvous in ('•uantanamo bay and
the crews are in splendid health. The
force of marines which has been in
Camp McCalla, at the mouth of the
harbor since the operations began in
eastern Cuba, have been taken on board
the auxiliary cruiser Resolute and are
awaiting orders from Washington for
any kind of service.

OASTORZA.
/J Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
of

Detroit business men are making ar-
rangements for a big Business Men's
convention. August 33, 24 and 83, and
15,000 invitations are being sent to mer-
chants throughout the state. It is pro-
posed to expend 910,000 in entertaining
the strangers. All of the Michigan
railroads have made an excursion rate
of one fare for the round trip from all
points in the state.

BBAOTA'i AO'IK'F.

The American Wrinjrur Co. lia» removed to
207 Fifth Avc. i.o:ir Washington where we
will display a tine lot of Clojl-s and New
Ball Bearing Wringers, Curtains, Uugs, Car-
pi'ts and Draperies on e;isy terms. Agents
wanted.

K. U1IITT.IKKU, Mgr.

WANTED All Kinds of
I'lll II AND VEG-

KTAHLliS
At I TO Broadway

Beat market Price Paid.
Only Good Frail Wanted.

«;. A. PFAVU.

WANTED!
G. A. Peavey, the age it of t t e
Ann Arbor Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation, may for the present be
found at 1003 Broadway where he
will arrange for shipment of fruit
to Detroit.

it< i, i . in , »
S. I). Lennon,
liraun Brothirs

"i (;. s. Paul,
( and others, If desire.!.

LLOYD'S INK
EXTRACTS.

The act of writing
IHVUMH'S a pleasure by
ii in'.- these Inks l'ut
up In two stvles of
Packeta, 2()c xiiii 3O<-

' P ln t« and l l a l f P l u m
Ke«i>e( i n i ly. As proof of their superior
qualiti''- we are mailing tliem to53,000 sepa-
rate addresses. Bern 'ii receipt of prlce,po«/
paid,any color, our Black Ink Is tln> best
In known f'ir any make of St> lograpbic <>r
Fountain I'm. I'r.'|>m.cl <>i 1> by H . II. i
L L O l II, :.; Slsson Avenue, Hertford, Conn. '

We hlt»n HftftLT ftenerve* Muttered Out.
Upon order of the secretary of the

n .1 vy the Michigan Naval Reserves on
I oard the Yoseujutc have been mustered
out and sent tp their homes, and the
stanch cruiser in which they have seen
service will be turned over to the Mass-

etts and Rhode Island reserves.
For several dliys, since peace negotia-
tion began, Secretary Long has been
busy arranging to reduce the auxiliary
naval force and dispose of the cruisers
acquired expressly for the war with
Spain, lie hail about decided that the
Naval Reserves on the Yosemite would
not be given any further active service
when he received a request from (iov.
i'ingree, backed up by communications
from several members of the Michigan
delegation in congress, to discharge
the Michigan Reserves as soon as the
department was satisfied that their
services would no longer be needed.
Secretary Long appreciated the fact
that no class of men who went to the
war sacrificed so much in the way of
important private interests as the
Michigan Reserves, and he was there-
fore quite willing, in view of the de-
struction of the Spanish fleets, that
the Michigan boys should be excused
from further duty and Kent home. At
the time he was not quite ready to put
the Yosemite out of commission, but
as the Massachusetts and Rhode Js-
land reserves have been drilling hard
all summer and were very anxious to
go to sea for a short period at least, the
secretary saw his opportunity to kill
two birds with one stone, and he there-
fore issued the order mustering out the
Michigan Reserves and sending the
New Kngland boj's aboard the cruiser.

Michigan Boys Stay on the Yoaemlte.
When the members of the Michigan

Naval Reserves on board the U. S.
cruiser Yosemite learned of the action
of their friends at home in securing an
order for them to be mustered out be-
fore peace was declared they were
much worked up over it. The sailor
lads keyt the wires hot until the navy
department countermanded the order.
A petition the Michigan boys sent to
the secretary of the navy stated that
they had gone into the regular service
as common seamen, not for any espec-
ial love or aptitude for scrubbing decks
or coaling ship, but because their coun-
try needed them. Having taken their
ship into action and proven themselves
competent to handle and fight her.
they desired to remain in the naval
service of the United States just so
long as there was any need for an aux-
iliary armament. In other words, hav-
ing entered the fox chase, they propose
to stay in and share the final honors at
the taking of the brush. Consequently
the order for their discharge has been
revoked and thev will now, it seems,
take their ship to Manila to serve un-
der Admiral Dewey.

Palpitation of the heart, nervousness,
trembling, nervous headache, cold
hands and feet, pain in the back, reliev-
ed by Carter's Little Liver Pills.

THE MARKETS.

LIVK STOCK.
New York— Cattle Sheep Lambs

Best grades.. .IS 00&S 50 f I 75 to 25
Lower grades..3 &0®5 00 i 00 5 U0

Chirac"—
licst grades 3 2">@5 OT 4 SO
Lower grades..3[>0@5 00 3 0>

Detroit—
Host grades
Lower grades..

Ruffalo—
Best grades
Lower grades..

Cleveland —
Best grades
Lower grades..

Cincinnat i -
Best grades
Lower grades..

Plttabnrg-r
rte^ grades. .*
Lower prades.

12'natsi
3 0084 00

3 75@4 3S
3 0J«3 60

:i 79A4 00
3 03^3 63

4 0O@4 5«
3OJj}4 0J

4 7535 23
3 2534 50

4 51
> 25

4 7.1
3 »

4 01
1 75

4 31
800

4 7.1
3 ii

6 50
4U0

S 50
400

625
4 50

3 SO
400

8 <T>
4 29

8 00
423

H o ? s

i 3J

4 00
8 85

* 80
8 60

4 10
8 90

4 00
8 To

4 03

4 20
i 00

£8328

GRAIN, ETC
Wheat, Corn, Oata,

No.^ red No. 2 mix No. 2 white
New York 77@7rx 89339*
Chicago TO 4TO 333335*
•:lJ<-troIt 71@71U 35S35
Toledo 7 l@:i* 31@3I
Cincinnati T0£70!4 3J 431 S'i@35
Cleveland 70@70 31&3I 85®21
PlttHburg 72@72 38ft36£ 89929
Buffalo 723172 3tJ i.36 29®29

•Detroit—Hay. No. 1 timothy, >9.M per ton
Potatoes, new Michigan. Me per bu. Live
Poultry, spiing chlcKeos, l-'c per lb; fowl,
~H: turkeys, 9c; ducks. 7c Eggs, strictly
fresh, lie per do/- llutter, dairy, He per lb;
rrcuuierv. 19c.

Best Papers the Best Mediums.

There Is much good solid sense for every advertiser In
the following paragraph from a thoughtful eastern advertiser:

The- dally paper Is by far the safest and most certain method
of reaching the public. It should not be difficult for any in-
telligent man who has lived for any time In a community
to ImoW Just what papers will serve him as advertising me-
diums. It isn't at all necessary to examine the books In the
newspaper's counting: room or to get their affidavits of cir-
culation. A paper that you read yourself and that your neigh-
bors read and respect and that you know to be widely read
and respected, you can safely rely on as a satisfactory me-
dium for reaching people of your own kind.

YOU
HAVD
BEEN
GETTINO
BETTER
RESULTS
FROM

The
Detroit Journal
WE'RE
GIVING
YOU
MORH
CIRCULATION.

Did You Ever Notice?
The bopt liusinefts houses In Detroit use

Tin; DETROIT JOURNAL largely—more
largely every year.

Nearly overy successful general advertiser
use3 TI1K DKTHOIT JOURNAL.

Some advertise™ are not allowed In TUB
DETROIT JOURNAL.

The New American

BEAN HARVESTER
Tho only successful Bean Harvester
Attachment for a riding cultivator.
Knives locked In any position. Sold with
or without the popular N«-»v American
I i i l l l w l o r . A 'I t :tl< \N II \ KI1OW
CO.. DETROIT, Manufacturers Bpring
Tooth, Shovel Ridins; mid Walklnif Cultl-
vatom, Ilisk Harrows, Planters, Bean
Harvesters, Manure Spreaders, etc. If
your nearest dealer is not able to supply
you, write to u>.

KO VAUHV. K i l l I !C\S

U.i,. are Plata Furli tinilormd by an

Ann tihiir (Iilziii nlm lleaMet

uu N«'< otiil Street.

l \ w people will admit failure while
thuie is u chancr for ;u•yiimc.ut. Many
people claim Bucuepa when noonerlsei
to dispute it. Wliat wo want to do is
to pbMM our claims where ilimlit is out
of the question. Wt; aru doing this
every day and Ann Arbor pooi>le are
begioniug tu appreciate It. Now, to
get right ilo.vu to tliu point] everybody
knows, ttiut iheiv. is nmuy mi aoliinjj
back, many a lamo :tiiiI painful one,
the wHerelng fmm which makes life a
burden, but. having tried -o many rem-
edles, the nufforei* uot limim-,' nucoet*,
looks upon all Uu B ' wl.o |irnf. Bi to havo
H cups with :ilI tnu likapliciein of u nki'ji
t ic; and vet one DO ire struggle with
tho right ully and the back is free.
Oihers have doue it rij.'ht hero in Ann
Arbor, why not you? RHHCI what.

Mrs. Jos. Bui-ehl.r, of No. ,'i!4 Second
street, says. "From ttie n suit of a
;evere fali I had ill aututu, 18:i7, I have
been troubled ever sintio with pains
lhrou<jh my back ami kidneys. I could
not lie OP rent comfortably la bed and
in tho iuorninj.'.Tfe!t unrvfrcshed and
tirod. The kidney Bdcretiona b came
affected, unnatural ami distressi..^. I
docloretl a great dial but met with
little or no succcfls. VVImn I saw
Doan'x Kidney I'i'Nso bii;hly recom-
mended I thought they would help me.
I went lo Eberbach & Son's drug store,
procured a box and bujjan to usi; them.
Before I had taken many doses I began
to feel bettor; in a nhort time I was
fciiterly rid of my 1 rouble and felt as
well as I'vrr. I certainly recotuond
Doari's Kidney Tills very highly to auy-
one needing such a remedy

Doan's Kidney Tills for sale hy all
dealers, price 50 cents. Mailed l>y
Poster--Milburn Co., IJulTalo. N. Y.,
sole agents for tho United States.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no substitute.

l a Kuilsti Couklag Oii<m.
The odor of food Is always to be

dreaded In upper rooms of a home,
where sometimes tlieie seema no pre-
venting the penetration, no matter how
far removed the kitchen, of certain
highly acented dlsbes. In the sick-
room this ib peculiarly tci be feared, as
is the lingering odor of umliclnee and
of food carried there, which often dis-
tresses the Invalid. In such cases it is
well to kave laid aside, for the purpose,
a number of gheets of brown wrapping
paper, which have been soaked in salt-
peter water and allowed to dry. On
one of these pieces a handfui of dried
flour of lavender-—to be bought of any
druggist—should be placed, and then
the whole laid in a fireproof utensil, as
a coal scuttle, HliouJd be aat blazing.
The refreshing scent will completely
destroy «ny rival, and will not prove a
remedy worse than the disease

Stop drugging your3«H with quack
nostrums or "curns." Gat a well known
pharmaceutical ramedy that will de the
work. Catarrh and Cold In tho head
will not ca.u-'o suffering if Ely's Cremn
Balm is used. Druggist will supply lOo..
trial size or 50c. full size. We mail it.
ELYBUO3., 0(5 Warren St., N. Y. City

Rov. John Reid. Jr., of Great Palls.
Mont., recommended Ely'sCream Balm
to me. 1 can emphasize his statement,
" I t in a positive curn for catarrh if
used as directed."—Tlev. Francis W.
Poole, Pastor Central Pres. Church,
Helena, Mont.

Rats as Hair Ra.itorers.
Tsln Ching Chung, a Chinese gentle-

man whij was a Yale student a fow
years ago, has undertaken the defense
of the rat as an article of diet. He
says: "What the carrot is to a horse's
coat a rat Is to the human hair. Neither
fact can be explained, but every horse-
man knows that a regimen of oarrots
will make his stud as smooth and lus-
trous as velvet, and the Chinese, espe-
cially th« women, know that rats used
as food stop the falling out of the hair
and make the locks soft, silky and
beautiful. I have seen it tried many
times and every time it succeeded."

Proved I d Power.
"My husband had a bad sore on one

of hands whicli appeared like scrofula.
He procured a bottle of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla and began taking it and he toon
found it had power to eradicate the
impurities from his blood. We all take
Hood's whenever we need a blood puri-
fier." Mus I. B. DEAN, BOX 251,
Chelsea, Michigan.

Hood's I'ills are tho favorite family
cathartic. Easy to take, easy to oper-
ate. 25c.

The Unity of the l.ternal.
Over the triple doorways of the cathe-

dral of Milan there are three inscrip-
tions spanning the splendid arches.
Above one is carved a beautiful wreath
of. roses, and underneath is the legend,
"All that which pleases is only for a
moment." Over the other is a sculp-
tured cross, and the words, "All that
which troubles is but for a moment."
Beneath the gieat central entrance ia
the main aisle is the inscription, "That
only is which is eternal."—Rev. Paul
Dunbas.

Ordinary household accidents have
no terrors when there's a bottle of Dr.
Thomas' Kelectrie Oil in tho modicine
chest. Heal;, burn*, cuts, bruises,
sprains. Instant relief.

Stand High at Court.
The favor of the Rothschilds at the

English court Is very high. Queen Vic-
toria has already paid one visit to
Baron Ferdinand Rothschild at his
country seat, Waddesdan Court, and
now it is announced that she is shortly
to pay him another.

L'nlforma.
The British soldier has not always

worn a red uniform. Whtte> wa« tha
prevailing color under Henry VHf., and
dark gs-«en or russet in the time of
Elizabei*.

EAT, DRINK, AND BE MERRY
FOR TO.TIOKKOW I B DIE.

A wiie proverb gotten up In all prob-
ability by tome murtj old wit, who
kne\r that long poring otor his coffee,
meant early demise. <4en»ratfons of
people have perwhod by the coffee
route sikce the above was wpltteu: but
tho worst is over.
GOLDEN NECTAR—

A perfect substitute for coffee, is
being used by thousands of families
because it tastes exactly like the
pure, well nui'lo coffee, has the
Eame arom i and color, and sat'slies
the oldest colle« drinker.

GOLDEN NECTAIt-
Is the product of tho American

fields, being made from pure ce-
reals, scientifically treated.

It is a most healthful beverage,
giving tone, to the system, purifying
the blood, cleansing; the complex-
ion, and it will benefit and delight
the human race from infancy to old
ajje.

Do not confound GOLDEN NEC-
TAR with other coffee substitute?.

GOLDEN NECTAR—
Is the only perfect substitute for

coffee — one trial will confirm this—
gst it from the grocer.

MICHIGAN PURE FOOD COMPANY,
Kslamazoo, Mich.

For salo by Davis & Keabolt.

Tliut I.amc. Back can ho oi.-rorf with
Dr. Mile' NLKVE 1'LASTEH. Ouly 25c-.

CKMSWS OF

HIS Undertaking the Kcsnlt of Whlcb 1
to Bo PablKhed in IOO1.

From the London Mail: Tna enor-
mous difficulty of the taking of .1
BUB of the world's inhabitants, which it
Is proposed to publish at Borneo in
1901, becomes apparent when one con-
siders that at least two-thirds and per-
haps three-quarters of the inhabitants
of our planet dwell in lands none ol
which have yet been fully civilized and
many of which still remain in a con-
dition of savagery. Yet the purpose Is,
as far as possible, to include in the
enumeration every human being on
whom the sun rises on a particular day
In the year 1900. Explorers and censu3
takers are to be sent to every attain-
able point on the globe for the purpose.
Such is the scheme. It looks imprac-
ticable. An attempt has recently been
made to take a complete oensus ol
Russia and this will aid t i e new un-
dertaking immensely. During his tour
in Europe Li Hung Chang became in-
terested in the proposed census of the
world and, it is asserted, promised his
co-operation and assistance in the
work. China forms the greatest fac-
tor of uncertainty La estimating the
population of the globe. Estimates of
the number of Inhabitants in China
vary sometimes by one or two hundred
millions, and even tha population of
the chief cities can only bo guessed at.
So, too, Africa presents an enormous
field of mysteries and cUfficalties. Es-
timates of its population are constant-
ly varying, because explorers frequent-
ly come upon knots and «ent«rs of
population the real extent of which is
unknown. The most careful statis-
ticians admit that th*ir estimates of
the population of AirUa m*r be as
much as 50.000,000 out 0/ IV West ot
India are the vast lanfto UIAI Alexan-
der overran In his ooogmast—Afghanis-
tan, Persia and Turka* la Aaia. How
many scores of millloaa or e-ron hun-
dreds of millions may they aot con-
tain? Many of the uplands ol Persia
are practically unknown to tho civil-
ized world, but they «an support a
great population. Ho one kuows how
many people Arabia eontaina. No-
body knowa how many Eskimo there
are dwelling Ln the lands of eternal
Ice that encircle the north pole; many
of tlfe Islands of th« vast Pacific swarm
with inhabitants living on tha open
bounty of nature, whose frae and care-
less life has captivated the imagina-
tion of highly educated mea like Rob-
ert Louis Stevensoa, «wd irUon tho
census is completed, if It prorea prac-
ticable, what will it prokaMf show the
total population of the globa to be?

ICE CREAM CENTURIES AGO.

The Delirious Summer Connection First
Manufactured in Italy.

Early June days generally see the lea
cream and soda parlors doing a stead-
ily Increasing business. Ice cream Is
a much older sweetmeat than many
persons suppose. In the beglualng of
the seventeenth century goblets made
of lee and also iced fruit—that is, fruit
frozen over—were first brought to
table. The limonadiers, or lemonade
sellers, of Paris, encteavoj-ed to in-
crease the popularity of the4r wares by
icing them, and one, more enterpris-
ing than the rest, an Italian named
Procope Couteaux, in the year 1660,
conceived the idea of converting such
beverages entirely into Ice, and about
twenty years later iced liquore—that
Is, liquors changed into ice—were the
principal things sold by Uie limonad-
iers. By the end of that c/sntuxy Iced
liquors were quite common la Paris.
lie cream, or iced "butter," as it was
first called, for its supposed resem-
blance to that substance, soon Hollowed.
It was first known in Paris ki 1774.
The Due de CharU-es often went at
that time to the Paris coffee-houses to
dribk a glass of Iced liqnw, and the
landlord having one day presented him
with his "arms" formed in edible ice,
this kind of sweetmeat fcecame the
fashion. German cooks at oace took
up the new art. It was not long In
reaching England, for in 1776 a French
cook resident ln London, named Cler-
mont, wrote "The Modern Cook," ln
which sweet ices were first described
for the instruction of EngJish coojea.
Of the ice cream of these days Is an
enormously elaborated B\ve«tmeat com-
pared wltl tfeat ot

CATARRH\ LOCAL
Din a»e

A < Ilinatl)
\ir<< ii«,u.

\ < n h i n u I n n II l o -
c a l ri-iiji-(l> di
o f - • ! i t n a U : w i l l c u r e
i t .

RroH-known
i>li a r m n e e u t i c ii l
Irini-ily,

Ely's Cream Balm
quickly Ab-

-

t i" N
Alluys inflapimHtion. Heals and pri

i he X.
and Bmell. No Coc.'ilni No In-

-. drug. Full slzi
>r by mail. c

COLD »N HEAD

" I Ii.ive u«od y o u r v a l u a b l e C'ASCA-
ItliTIS liini llnd them perfect. Couldn't do

nit them. I have used them forsom
for Indigest Ion and biliousness :ind am now com-

• nd them, to every one
.011 will in . .'lit them in

the family." EDW. A. MAUX, Albany, N. Y.

r-.nt. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Ho
1. We&kOD, <>r Gripe, We, 20c, 50c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
i-mrdj OMifMry, ii^-o. Montreal. Now York. 3H

Sold and guaranteed by all drue-
gists to V ViLE Tobacco Habit?

It Costs
Nothing

to learn if DANA'S is what
you need for your particular
complaint. It CURES any
disease that comes from weak
Nerves, inactive Liver or
Kidneys, or impoverished
Blood.

To Try
it, if suffering, is a duty to
yourself. DANA'S is sold
under guarantee; if no benefit,
tlie money will be refunded where

you bought the medicine. Only one
remedy dares stand this test,

"The Kind that Cures."

RINSEY & SEABOLT
KO. 6 and 8 Washington S.L

Have always on hand a complete Stock
in thaof everything

GROCERY LIN
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
All prime articles bought for cash and
can sell at low fig-tires. Our frequent
'urge invoices of Teas is a sura sign we

ive bargains in

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every week

always fresh and good. Our Dakerj
turns out the verj best of Bread, Cak*i
UT'>; Tracker*. Call end Me ua.

LOOK AT THIS MAP.
RATES _
S E R V I C E ALWAYS QOCD A3 THE BEST.
EXPERI-NCEO TRAVELERS ALWAYS

USE THE O. O.
T H E OHVt THHOUOH C A I : LINE DETWItN

DETFtOIT, TOLEDO AND SPBINO-
FIELD; TOLEDO, C 0 L U M 3 U S
AND CHARLESTON; COLUMBUS,
FINOLAY AND CHICAGO; TOLEDO,
BOWLING GREEN AND CINCIN-
NATI ; COLUMBUS AND MARIETTA.

ALWAV6 CONPfR WITH OHIO CENTRAL
AQSN7S, OR AD0KES8

MOULTON HOUK,
OtNL PASS'S AUT., TOLEDO, OHIO.

"The Niagara K .

CENTUAL STANIVIKI' I I •! !
'I'll U N I ATAVS inf ' I IK.

Taking Effect May '4», VS.

1 ( 7 ;
< 5H

10 00
Ii US :i. i l l .
7 00

Hail and Expros*
N. Y. and Boston specUI
Past Baatern
Nortli Shore Limited
Atlantic Express
Detroit Nigbt Kxpreug p 7
Brand Bapldi Express 11 10

G O I N G WKST.

AI:iil :iiid Exproaa 9 IS > m.
IU, N. \ . :<• . . . D 12

r;i-.t Wpstorn ExpresH . . . 1 i- [> in .
Gr;iin! Uaplf is mid Kal L<
CbicuKo Nlirtit E s p r e « m OU

PaclSn ExprcM v. *) H. m.

0. W. BCGOLKS, H. W. UAYK8,
O. P. * T. A.. Chicago. A^'t Aon Arbor.

CLEVELAND

BUFFALO
"While you Sleep."

UNPARALLELED NIGHT SERVICE. NEW SIMMERS

" C I T Y OF B U F F A L O "
AND

" CITY OF ERIC,"
both together being without donbt, ln all
respects, the finest and fhsfcest that are run
In the interest of the traveling public ln
the United States.

TIME CARP,
DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY.

Leave Cleveland 8 P.M. Arrive Buffalo 6 A.M.
" Buffalo 8 " " Cleveland 6 •*

CENTRAL GTAN8ARO TIME.

Connections made at BodTalo with trains
for all Eastern and C«n*siinn points. Ask
ticket atjent for tickotB Tia C. A B. Line.
Bend four cents for Illustrated pamphlet.
SPECIAL LOW RATES TO BUFFALO AND NIAGARA
FALLS EVERr SATURDAY MIQHT.

W. F. MEAMAN,
GINOIM. P«issNatn AotNT,

CLEVELAND, O.

stor-eoie-Rd a l i e ft ims

DAILY EXCURSIONS
TO THE FAMOUS

St. Clair flats
Tashmo« Park
Port Huron =

Fiats or Tashmoo and Retarn. 5 0 c ; P»rt Huron
and Return, Week fays, f t .00;

Sundays, 7Be,

and Return, every Sunday Morning, 60c.
Steamers leave DETROIT for FLATS, TASH-

MOO, PORT HCROX and Way Ports Daily, 8.30
a. m. and 2.30 p. m. Standard Time; additional
Steamer for Flats and St. Clair Week Daysat
4 p. m.; returning arrive 8.15 a. m., 11.00 a. m.
and 8.30 p. m. Stearueri for TOLEDO, Daily;
leave Week Days 3.30 p. nu, Sundays, 9 a.m.

X Giiswulfl Mreut WHarf

3 !
-<A" -

The Direct Line From

ru Dayton,
-^ Cincinnati,

....TO....
LOUISVILLE,
MEMPHIS,

NEW ORLEANS,
JACKSONVILLE,

ASHERVILLE,
FLORIDA,

TEXAS, and the SOUTH.

CINCINNATI LINE.
3 trains dailv

DETROIT ^C INCINNATI .
5 trains every weekday

TOLEDO to CINCINNATI.
INDIANAPOLIS LINE.

2 trains every weekday from I l e l ro l l
and T o l e d o and l in l iann |><ill«.

Vestibuled Bleeping Oars on niplit trains.
Parloi Lais mi day tia.i^s.

J. O. Winans, Div Pas* Agent, Toledo, O.
H. B. Wagataff, Gen'l ri'i:.v ALL. Toledo. O.
I). O. Edward* P : Mai nger.

SURE CURE FOR
The statement that tftere Is a cure for

Rheuir.atlsm will be read with Incredulity
l;y the majority of people. However, it
Is a fact which we caB prove. Rheuma-
tism is a disease of t&e blood, and until
that is thoroughly cleansed no one once
affected with the disease can hope for
relief. The remedy wo effer is ntrt a new
discovery, but It lias Mver been placed
on the market ln modjainal £i<1«. W<j
know from personal 'M»J-v«O* that It
has effected a permar ~^ '
tried and this Is wha*
of offering It to 6uff'
tlsm. The Sure Cure
are a purely vegetable"
are warranted to cure'
rheumatism. Price, 6#
Eale by druggists. o» win b»' mall on
receipt of price. Sencf*rrr frcA sample.

RHKUJiATIC MEDICAL OO.,
iiarshall, Mich.

flienn creuwr
#houma-

im»ii* Tablets
They

eases of
ts a <»x. For
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I F the majority of delegates in
senatorial district desire the ronrmin
iticm of Senator Andrew Campbell, the

; publicans should see to it that he is
elected.

T B R M S:
One Dolliir »>«r * <1*r l n Advance.

• 1.50 II not paid «>»«' a«e rone year.

^"Fifteen Genti P<*r yr:ir addttlooal to
ubscribers outside of Washtenaw County.
Fifty Cents addition to Foreign Countries.

GOVERNOR PINGKEE will find that

hib majority in Washtenaw this fall
will be considerably reluced, and it
will be due, mainly to the fact that ht
8 to retain ox-Boss Judson as his lieu-

tenant in this community.

Entered nt. tbe A-.m Arbor I'ost-OIBco as
•aeond-CHMi Matter.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 1898.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
For Warden State Prison

BOSS WM. M C K I N L E Y JUDSON.
(Candidate at large—No opposition).

BEPL'IILK AN COI'NTV TICKET.

For SborilT

LEST Kit CANFI ELD-Ja i l Ward.

For Prosecuting Attorney

FRANK A STiVEKS—Ann Arbor.

For Clerk
JAMES A. GILBERT—Sylvan.

For Treasurer
JACOB BHAUN-Freedom.

For Register of Deeds

GEORGE A. COOK—Ypsilanti.

Coroners, Circuit Court Commissioners
and Surveyor to be nominated later
by the opposition,
[The Iioss hiis promulgated an edict that

this tiokot Is to KO through at the county
Convention to be culled so those who are
rutuly to begin work rljflit away for the tick-
et need nut hesitate linger!.

O N E might think, if he were to road
ast Thursday's Times, that at thi

meeting of the Republican count.\
committee last week the anti-Bots peo
)le were put to route. That is news,
ndeed. The majority of the committei

were elected by delegates chosen a'
caucuses run by Judson methods. Th>
opposition was not even allowed ti

now that the meeting was held. Wt
lo not see where the rout came in
ludson simply bossed the job without
jpposition.

I F the Republican county committei
really desires that farmers have all the
pportunity possible to hold their cau

cuses at the timo most convenient U
themselves, the date for the county cou
vention will be named at once, even il
he convention is not to occur befon
he middlo of September. This will

give people in the country an oppor-
unity to call their caucuses at a time

most convenient to themselves be
tween now and the date of the conveu
Ion. Can anybody say that this is not

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

For senator, Tenth District

GEORGE S. WHEELER—Salem.

For Representative, First District

FRANK P. GLAZIER—Sylvan.

For Reuresentutive, Second District

A. J. WATERS—Manchester.

T H E Timei quute3 in full the editor-
ial in last week's REGISTER upon the
necessity of the Republican party get-
ting together and putting up an inde-
pendent ticket, one Dot dictated by any
clique or ring. The Times heads the
article with the question "Does the
Register Hedge?" Well, scarcely.
The wboLs light which has been made
by T H E KEGISTEU has been carried on
to down bossism and rings, and the
proposition made last week was that it
was absolutely necessary that we put
up a tickot free from bosses and ringe.
Wo do not beliovo that savors very
much of 'hedging." The Times better
guess again.

ThE Republican county committee
met last Thursday night and elected a
chairman and secretary. The Judson-
iteB, of cours», had control of the ma*
jority of the committee since its mem*
bers were chosen at the June conven-
tion which Judson controlled by ques-
tionable methods. These people ex-
pect to control the next county conven-
tion to be called to nominate a county
ticket. From present indications the
opposition will make no serious en-
deavor to prevent it, seeming to pre-
fer that the ring be given ample op-
p o r t u n i t y to run the full length of its
rope aud hang itself. It would seem
that if the Judson men hoped to elect
the candidates whom they intend to
nominate, they would have been
shrewd enough to have selected officers
of the county committee, the ones who
take charge of the campaign, who were
not allied to either faction. Such men
could have worked to advantage with
both factions and could have done much
towards closing the breach which exists
in the party today. But Judson was
atill in complete control of the com-
mittee, if he had no control of anything
else, and he exhibited the same total
lack of political shrewdness he showed
in the congressional convention, when
Washtcnaw county prospects were
buried for a generation, and elected
officers of the county committee who
are radical Judson men. Instead of
helping to bring harmony, such a course
will antagonize hundreds of voters
everyone of whose votes is needed thii
fall. Such a course was right in line
with the rule or ruin plan which has
been pursued by the Judson men from
the beginning. It is done in the inter
ests of the Democracy, and will cer-
tainly accomplish ita object. T H E
REGISTER proposed that the nomina-
tion of candidates for county officers at
the next county convention be left to
the independent action of the Repub-
lican party. The ring knows very well
that such a plan would end its exist-
ence. It has selected the county com-
mittee from among ita members and it
proposes to choose the candidates for
county officers from the same place
Their policy seems to be, "if we cannot
have everything in sight, noboJy else
shall have anythiug." This is Judson
Republicanism—the kind he is cram
ming down the throats of bin serville
followers It is not the sort of Repub-
licanism that can hold a majority oi
the voters of Washtenaw county.

THE LOYAL SOUTH.

This Splendid Truth Wai Mot Needed U
Proclaim St.

From the Milwaukee Journal: A vet
eran salesman Tvas in Detroit last week
and did a little talking that It migtr
be well for all the people to hew. 'Ii
there's one thing that makes me weari-
er that another it Is this constant talk
about the loyaly of the South. It cre-
ates the impression that you people uj
here are surprised, and that we wer<
under suspicion. Of course we're loy:il
and loyal to the backbone. Let any
on'e who has lingering doubts on tlu
subject, go down there and insult the
old flag once. He'd be mighty lucky I
be got off with a month or two ln tfec
hospital. I know what I'm talkin;
about because I served on the otbei
aide. Ask any of your boys whethei
we put up a fight or not. We learner
to respect each other U>en, -and I wan
no better friend now th»D one of tb<
brave fellows that helped whip us bach
into line. I wish every American clti-
sen could have seen what 1 saw In Bal-
timore the other d*y. 1 saw the hie
tcrlc Stxtb Massachusetts pass through
on Its way to Palls Church, Va. I de-
layed starting out on my route on pur-
pose to tell the Bay state fellows what
we think of them, t was there lc
April, 1861, when the Sixth was head-
ed for th« front by way of our city.
Their reception wae that of bated in-
vaders. We mobbed then with bullets
bricks, clubs and th<5 worst verbal
abase we could put oar tongues to. Had
It been within our power we would have
exterminated them. But this time It
was different and shows us one people
with stronger ties of brotherhood than
ever before. W» hafi ft reception com-
mittee composed oi our very best citi-
zens. They were given all the money
and help they wanted. The city looked
like a great big flower garden decorat-
ed with flags and bunting. In '61
women drew their skirts aside from a
Yankee soldier to avoid contamination.
The other day hundred* of our prettiest
women, and there are none more beau-
tiful, were oul to smile on the boys and
help entertain them. Each one re-
ceived a lunch box, an American flag
and a button bearing the state coat of
arms and the words 'Baltimore Greets
Massachusetts.' On streamers attached
to floral pftcea were tti« words, 'With
flowers, not bullets,' and 'A united
oountfy honors the men who are rally-
ing to her defenee. May the memory
of "61 be effaced by the welcome of '9$.'
We had our bands out, the crowds
cheered themselves hoarse and old
bald-headed fellows like me yelled till
we couldn't swallow. I was run over
and trampled, elbowed and Jostled, but
1 kept right on cheering and had a
scene at home because I talked about
enlisting. I'll go yet If they want me
and meantime I'm ready to do business
with these peopie who keep talking
about the loyalty of the South as
though it was something unexpected."

Pay It Like a Man.
Dunjnore—That Smudgklns must be

awfully hard up. Dadlow—Why?
Dunciore—He's been dunning me every
day foT a dollar I owe him for the last
elx months.—Roxbury Gazette

THE 71AICKETS.

Corrected Every Tiiuraduy I'orenoon.

White Wheat, per bushel I Co
Red Wheat, " " C7—68
Oats, " " 28—30
Corn, shelled, per bushel 33--12
Corn, in ear " " 20
Beans, " " 75—80
Hay, per ton 6 00-7 00
Clover seed 2 50
Pork, live 3 50

1 dressed 4 75-5 00
Beef, alive 4 00-4 25

" dressed 6 50-7 50
Fowls, alive 6

" dressed 10
Spring Chickens alive 10

" dressed 12 14
Eggs, per dozen 9
Butter, per pound 14 1L
Potatoes, per bushel 40-«-60
Wool, Unwashed 15 1$

" Washed 18 25
Hides, per pound 8
Ta1 low, per pound 21

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.

Reports Tbat Spain Bail Ac<ypted Oar
Terint Proved Immature.

Washington: Unofficially the I*re1?i-
dent was informed that the Spanish
ministry had acceded to the terms of
the United States for a cessation of the
war. While this government has
strong reasons for believing that its
terms of peace have been agreed to by
the Madrid government, the President
is taking nothing for granted. Ar-
rangements for pressing the war to a
successful conclusion are going forward
iirecisely as if no negotiations were in
orogress. In event of Spain's accept-
ance of the terms proposed by this
country, the first step will probably be
toward an agreement to close active
hostilities, pending the drafting of a
treaty of peace along the lines of the
accepted terms.

Later.—An appointment was made
by M. Cambon, the French ambassador,
acting for Spain, for a conference with
President McKinley and Secretary of
State Day to consider a communication
from Madrid on the peace question.
After a conference lasting just an hour
Secretary Day emerged from the White
House and announced that the confer-
ence was inconclusive; wherefore the
narties to it had agreed to say nothing
publicly as to what had occurred.
From this it is gathered that the ex-

eted answer of the Spanish govern-
ment to the President's note upon l>e-
ing received had turned out to be eillur
a counter proposition or a request for

fuller statement in detail upon some
of the heads of the President's note.
Meantime in consonance with the de-
clared purpose of the President at the
beginning of the overture, this confer-
ence is not operating to restrain mili-
tary operations in any degree.

The government is now waiting to
hear again from Spain, and this time
it is expected the answer will be final.
Firmly, but courteously, the President
has declined the earnest appeal of the
French ambassador to modify the
Cnited States' demands, execptin slight
and comparatively unimportant re-
spects. One of these was that the com-
nission to be appointed to settle the
terms of peace shall meet outside ol
the United States, and preferably in
Fiance. The President sees no mate-
rial objection to granting this request,
and it is said to be practically settled
that the conferences will be held in
Paris.

The Madrid government, throtigh M.
Cambon, propounded a number of ques-
tions as to the time when Spain would
be expected to evacuate Cuba and the
territory to be ceded the United States.
and as to what provision would be
made by the United States to protect
the interests of Spanish subject in
these islands, while the evacuation was
in progress. There is one point, how-
ever, which the Spanish authorities.
apparently, fail fully to comprehend,
and Secretary Day made a special call
upon the ambassador for the purpo.v
principally of making perfectly .clear
this one point. The point was that
the evacuation of Cuba, Porto Rico and
ono of the Ladronc islands, to be .se-
lected by the United States, and their
permanent session to this government,
was made a question precedent to all
peace negotiations, and not until these
terms had been fully complied with,
will this government consent to enter-
tain any peace propositions whatever.

Madrid: Consultations held between
Premier Sagasta, the presidents of the
chambers and other prominent persons,
are of a national character, .with a
view of ascertaining the opinions of
all parties. The cabinet will follow
the advice of the party leaders and will
leave to the crown the liberty of chos-
ing advisers. All the leaders consulted
have observed the strictest reserve,
with the exception of Senor Romero y
Robledo, leader of the Weylerite party,
who declares himself for continuing
the war. Owing, in a great measure,
to the patriotic efforts of Gen. Pola-
vieja, a tacit truce seems now estab-
lished between all factors of internal
disorder in Spain, until the peace
treaty is signed. The feeling of all
classes is that the humiliation result-
ing from this disastrous war falls not
upon the Spanish nation, but upon the
dynasty and government. The mo-
ment peace is signed the government
will be made a scapegoat, and the peo-
ple will then turn savagely against the
dynasty and make it answerable for
the consequences.

NOTES ON THE WAR SITUATION

The doctor may be a good old man,
)Ut even so, medical eNsimitiHtions and
be "local-applicatiou" treatment are

dbt.orrent to every modett woman
Tleyain embarrassing often useless.
J'hoy should not bo submitted to until
iverjrthing ehe bus been tried. In

nine cases out of ten, there-is no reason
or them. In ninu cases out of ten, the

doctor in gen-eral practice isn't com-
petent to treat Female disease--. Phoy
nake a branch of medicine by them-
selves. They aru distinct from other
ailment!1. Thfy can be propoHy under*
stood and treated only by one who has
iad years of actual practice) am! ejeper-
ence in this particular line. This is
rue of Dr. R. V. Pin-re, chief cooeult-
ng physician of the Invalid's Hotel and

Surgical institute, at Buffalo, N. Y.
Or. Pleroe'a Favorite Prescription, a
remedy for all derangements of the re-
troductlve organs of v. omen, has been
n aeluitl UM' for more than thirty

years, it eures every form of "female
weakness."

July war expenditures were 830,000,-
000. So far the war has cost Uncle
Sam $90,000,000.

Madrid dispatches say that it is cer-
tain that Don Carlos is to make an
early attempt to seize the Spanish
throne.- Over 60,000 aimed followers
in the Pyrenees region are waiting his
call and the army is hopey-combed
with Carlism.

Owing to the defiant attitude of.the
Philippine insurgents about Manila
Gen. Merritt has asked that his force
of 20,000 American troops be increased
to 50,000 as soon as possible^ to place
him in a position to meet a^iy emer-
gency whieli may arise. ',

The wreckers at work on the\remains
of Admiral Cervera's fleet ha«ve suc-
ceeded in floating the Spanish -cruiser
Maria Teresa and have notified the navy
department that she will soon start for
Norfolk under her own steam.

The talk of an extra session ol con-
gress being called to ratify the treaty
of peace and formulate laws for the
government of our newly acquired ter-
ritory is somewhat premature. It is
said that even with the terms of peace
agreed to it would require two or three
months to complete the formal treaty
»nd as congress meets In regular .ses-
sion in December an extra session, is
unnecessary. As to the goverment-jof
new territory, that will necessarilylbe
under military rule for some time.

Regimental canteens are disappear-
ing from Camp Thomas • through the

i t t work of wives and mothers.

Sale ol Ituuds.
The undersigned will receive sealed

3ids until (i p. m. of Monday, Aug. luih
Or the whole or any part, of tin.1 it-sue

of improvement bonds vottd by the dis-
trict at a special meeting.

Interest on these bonds will be at the
value of 4 per cent aud payable semi-
annually on February 15th and August
15th.

The issue will become due and paya-
ole hv the district us follows:

13,000.00 February IGib, 1902.
Jit.ooo.oo February Joth, 1903,
$;i.iH)u.U(i February Ifttb, 1904.
13,000.00 February 15th, 1905.
$2,000.00 February loth, I9WJ.
The bonds will be issued in denouin-

itions of $100 to $1,000 as maybe do-
lired by purchaser.

Bidders will specify the amount of
bonds they may wish due in 1902, 1SI0.'!,
1904, 1905 or 190(i, arid the premium
they will pay upon each series.

Further information desired by in-
tending purchasers will bo furnished

the secretary.
EUGENE F. MILLS, Secretary.

Shake luto Your sli»c«-
Allen,s Foot-Ease, a "powder for the

feet. Itcnres painful, swookin smarting
iiervous feet and instantly takes the
•iting out of corns and bunions. i*'s the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allan's Foot Ease makes tight or new
shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure for
•tweating-, callous and hot, tired, aching
feet. Try it to day. Sold by all drtffgisia
ind shoe stores, By mail for 2">c. in
•tamps. Trial package FREE. Address.
Allen S. Olrostcd, Le Roy. N. Y.

tumiul KM 11 mi011 to Futoskcy, ( liarl-
ivoli aud Travrrae City.

The Michigan Contral railroad com-
pany will give its annual excursion to
-.he above named places on Thprsday,
Vugust 25, for the low sum of tive dol-
ars from points on the M. C. K. K. in
VYiishtenaw county. Tickets will be
<ood to return up to and ineludidg
Sept. ,'i. lieturn trip ticket good on all
trains except limited trains. Full par-
ticulars may be obtained at Michigan
Central ollices.

n . W. HATES, Agt.,
lo It. C. Depot, Ann Arbor.

Help is wanted when the nerves be-
come weak and appetite fails. Hood's
Snrsapnriila $?ives help by making the
blood rich and pure.

Exriimlou to Jiiekkon Via .11. < . It. It.
Aagual IT.

The Michigan Central railroad com-
oany will sell excursion tickets to Jack-
on, Mieh.. on August 17, on account
of tho Tri-^tate Band Reunion. One
irst class fare for round •rip. Tickets
.vill bo on sa'e Autr 1<> and IT, tfood to
etuin until Aog. 18. Tickets not (good

on limited H ains.
U. W. H A Y E S , Agt ,

J3 M. (.'. Depot, Ann Arbor.

ulilMI KMIilll.v
OF I>VIIIIAS.

Tho Michigan Central will sell round
trip tickets to tho CJrund Encampment
Knights of Pythias, to be held at

Iudl*uupoll«, Ind. Aus. Sttt-M
i'or $5.40 for the roun trip. Tickets
aale AUJJ. 20 22 good to return up to
and including Aug. 30. Extension of
return limit may beseenred 1o Sept. 10.

H. W. HAYES, Ag t ,
J4 M. C. Depot, Ann Arbor .

C>. A. It. National KIM'Hiii|xn < nt Spec-
ial RxeardH Hates.

The Michigan Central railroad com-
pany will sell round trip tickets to the
G. A. 11. National Encampment at Cin-
cinnati, September f> to 10 for only

85.25 lor Bound Trip.
rickf ts will be on sale Sept. 1, 4, 5 and
,J. Tickets will be good to return up to
md including September 15, 189&
Special arrangement for extension of
limit to October 2,'US. Full particulars
in regard to tickets may be obtiiined at
Michigan Central depot.

H. W. HATES, Agt.,
,jfl M. C. Depot, Aun Arbor.

«rECIAl, EXCI IISIOO 1O JACKSON
Arc 11 JiH-kiou Cinulviil.

The Michigan Central will sell spec-
ial excursion tickets to Jackson and re-
turn on September 20 and 23. Good to
return on September 23. One lirst-
cljss fare for round trip.

H. w . HAYES, Agt.,
3S M. C. Depot, Ann Arbor.

1

Good Way.
Browne—"How can you tell whether

or not a cigar is good? By t{ie wrap-
per?" Towne^ 'No; by the giver."—
New York World.

troubled me for a long time. They wore
large and painful. I tried many so-called
remedies, but nothing helped mo. I was
completely cured when, by recommendation
of my druggist, I used

S Ayer's
arsapiiia."

W. N. RICHARDSON, Eureka, Fla.

Farmers' Boys i

Lhoro is a farmer's boy or n fan -'s
girl wlio is ambitious to try Something
different from farmiu-r or farm life. n

Six Months' Work

will enablo any bright boy or girl to fit
himself or herself to earn

tea

A Good Salary
«w

KSS

« ?

iii some lif&tckiss business house. A
course in Shorthand and Typu.vriling at
small expense will fit you for :i good posi- Jafj
tion. We always aid our students who fit
themselves for positions to so. u'ro t inpay-
ment Come in and let us tell you i
(he work.

SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND,

[THIRD FLOOU]

808 810 S. State St.,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

We have divided our stock of Men's and
Youths' Suits into six lots, your

choice as follows:

37 Men's Suits, $20 Fancy Worsteds and Cheviots $13 75
169 Men's Suits, $16.50 and $18 - - 11 75
185 M e n ' s a n d Y o u t h s ' 813 a n d $15 Cass imcrc

and Chev io t S u i t s . . . . i) 75
280 Men's and Youths'§10 and $12 Suits - 7 75
zOi Men's and Youths" $7.50 and $8 Suits - 5 }5
157 Men's aud Youth's H, $3 and $6 Suits - 3 75

And Boys' Suits into three lots as follows.

Any $4, *3 and $6 Suit, either 2 or 3 piece, knee
pants - • • • 3 75

Any ^3.50, #1 and £4.50 Suit, either 2 or 3 piece
knee pants - - - - 2 75

Any $2. $2.50 and $3 Suit, either 2 or 3 piece
knee pants - - - - 1 75

We' also have a few suits that sold for $1.25, $1.50 and
$1.75- Your choice at ONE-HALF PRICE.

1 Any Hat in the Store at One-Half Price \
Work Pants, Overalls and Work Shirts

cheaper than you ever saw them before

i l l S, Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
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LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
[To Insure Insertion our GnrrMtimnrientA

s h o u l d m . i i t t t i n ?• i i f i n s I I O I l i t i r r i h u i T t t * M -
day a. in. of «i«''h week. If sent lator Urny
are lik«'ly to br rrmvUt'U mil. ]

\v i ; i tM' icu .

Mrs. Jeremiah Williams of Ann Ar-
bor, vis.ted friends iti Webster last
week.

Mrs. Ceo. Merrill and family are vh-
iting in Albion.

Little Dawey Scadiu instead of get-
ting bettor is now very muoh worse.

Frod Rird was in Detroit lust week
and purchased a gray roadster.

ITI I L . A N .

Miss Minnie "French is at Niagara
Falls for a few days.

Prof. C. El. Carrlok and family leave
this week lor an outing near Luke Erie.

Miss Ruby House roturnod to nor
homo in Saline Monday.

Mrs. Wisdom has returned from her
trip to Monroe.

Mrs. P. E. Leonard of Duraiul haa
returned from a short visit bore.

Mrs. Stevens is ill.
Mr. D Brooks of Chicago is visiting

in Milan.
J. Buruham of Lima is visiting here.

LI.TI t .
Fred St-iebler has boea spendiug a

few days hi Dotroit.
Roy Ormsbeo of L'outiao spent last

week here.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Menilog of Syl-

van spent Sunday with frienoa here.
Mrs. Fannie Ward is spending a few

days witli Mrs. Stedmin in Ann Arbor.
Miss Nettie Stornn is attending the

Epworth League convention at Ann
Arbor.

Eugene Freer lost some cattle last
Fridy,Ollieers have been looking for
the cattle and thief. Monday night
they were found dead undor a straw
stack in Mr. IVeer's barn yard.

DIXItOKO.
The L. A. S. are to be entertained

this afternoon by Mrs. Adelbert Camp-
bell.

The Epwoi-th League invites every-
one to attend their watermellon social
Friday evening at the home of Mrs.
Frank Bush.

Mrs. Morris Galpin is entertaining
relatives from Ohio and Adrian.

Miss Myrtie Bush has returned from
a two weeks' visit at Wyandotte.

Friends of Clarence Conan are pleased
to soe him about with prospects of re-
turning health.

Miss Rachel Campbell is homo from
Ann Arbor for a short vacation.

Miss Alice Moore of Ypsilanti is
spending a few days at the home of her
uncle, Volney Winney.

While many are using new bicycles,
Miss Mildred Irene Shankland is en-
joying her new baby carriage.

DELHI MILLS.
Rev. Morehouso is taking a much

needed rest. There will be services as
usual during his absence.

The Ladies' Missionary society will
meet with Mrs. C. Alexander Thursday
afternoon, Aug. 18, at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. O=ler and son Hichard of De-
troit made a Hying vUit here last week.

Last Thursday Mrs. Davenport of
Webster was driving to the station with
two lady visitors that wero to take the
train. For some cause the horse began
running and kicking, and instead of
keeping the straight road turned a
short corner tipping the buggy over
and went under the Milling Co's shed.

Mrs. Davenport was unconscious for
gomo time but was taken home that
night. She is recovering as no bones
were broken. The two ladies from De-
troit walked the rest of tho way to the
depot, and through fright or some oth-
er cause, forgot to stop and see whether
Mrs. Davenport was hurt or not. Dr.
Gates of Dextor attended to Mrs. Dav-
enport's injuries.

SALINE.
Miss Lennie McKinnou visited Miss

Mattie McKlnnon Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Wobb are visit-

ing in Milan.
The Misses Lottie Wallace and Min-

nie Baty were delegates to the Ep worth
League convention at Ann Arbor Tues-
day.

Lieutenant Harry Kies is home from
Chiekamauga on a ten days' furlough.

Miss Kate Iteyer of Clinton was the
guest of Jacob Lutz and family a few
days this woek.

Mrs. T. B. Leith and daughter Mar-
Ion left Tuesday for several weeks' visit
in Canada.

Miss Myrtie Bordin is visiting in
Rawsonville.

The C, E. society of the Presbyterian
church will hold an ice cream and cake
social at the residence of Benjamin
Smith, Friday evening, August 12th.
Everybody invited.

Mrs. Sarah and Mr. Ira Biddie left
Monday for a visit in the northern part
of the state.

Geo. Lindenschmitt and family spent
a portion of this week at the lake.

* PURC GRAPI CREAM OF TARTAR POWDER

am
* CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

Awarded
Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair

I:?IA,\< 11-\ i ION n t i .
I f l . i w i l n l OUt l o s t WrOk.J

ilio i sirt iho noj io played in the
niciisrgle. A recess vva-j tin n taken for
dinner.

At 1:.')) Kov. Simmons, tbe master of
c.premonijj, introduced Milton W. Guy.
lv;v. Simmons took occasion to ,<ay an
elegant compliment to the success Mr.
Guy has achieved in tho line of oratory
in the Ann Arbor high school. Mr.
Guy drew a contrast between the pres-
ent and tho past condition of th Negro
race and clearly outlined the part the
black man has played in every struggle
on this continent. The struggle main
tained by lonseaint L. Ouverture and
his followers against tho French at San
Domingo came in for Us share of atten-
tion as well as the battles participated
in by the 200.000 black soldiers of the
civil war. The progress of the race in
education, morality, religion and busl-
uess enterprise was shown by a grand
array of facts and figures. From an
ignorant, despised unit povcrty-slricken
race they now pay taxes on $100,000,000,
sustain over thirty institutions of
learning and own a number of self-
sustaining publishing houses. The
race would hold its own if colored boys
and girls were sent to school and kept
there and drilled to ba honest, thrifty,
enterprising and responsible. Tho
negroes should have race pride. If
God had not a special mission for the
black man, He would not have created
him of dillerent color aud tempera-
ment from other races. He spoke of
tho black man's devotion to American
institutions, of the four regiments with
General Shafter before Santiago. The
negro is Americin in instict and by
tradition; by the part he has 'played in
American history. Some men tell us
to go back to Africa and thereby solve
the race problem. Change of location
never solves any problem whether in-
dividual or racial. Again, tAmfrica is
good enough for us. (laughter). We
aro here to stay. We will not go back
until there has been returned to us tho
wealth heaped up by yeats of unre-
quitted toll. When we go back, we
must have not only tho wealth created
by our fathers, but we must 'have the
tears of our mothers, the blood of our
brothers and the bones of our dead.
(Applause). He closed with an appeal
to the race to do its duty.

The crowd wa9 very orderly and all
seemed to enjoy themselves. At night
a swell dance was held at the Armory
but the usual cake walk was omitted to
the delight of the more cultured col-
ored people.

Rev. Miller and daughter of Jackson,
Mr. Gough and family of Adrian, Mrs.
Peak of Montreal, MISB Hicks of Rich-
mond, Ind., and other prominent peo-
ple were visitors on tho occasion.
Everybody said ihe colored band was
all right.

VISITS JIKKIMAC IOI.AMI.

Our l l u n c h o t c r Corrcapondeut U rll.n
lutertMllniil) ot Ilia I Woudorlnl

Place .

cups and daises. Now it U a scene of
quiet and rest. We can hardly imagine
a place so Inviting in its silent beauty
was once the scene of cruel war. From
tbe top of its station which is ,'I3U feet
high, another beautiful view is ob-
tained. Descending from its dizzy
heights we gather the modest daisy for
a memoir of the spot must be taken
home. Now we leave the beauties of
the wilderness and approach clusters
of beautiful cottages owned by promi-
nent men of Chicago, Grand Rapids
and Kalamazoo. Lovers Leap, the
next point of interest, is a rock 140 feet
high. Here an Indian maid watched
for her lover's return from battle but
he was killed on the fieid, so the grief-
stricken maid leapt into the surging
waters beneath. A short distance from
here we began the descent of 100 steps
to the water's edge; here two wonder-
ful curiosities met our gaze. The first,
the Wishing Well, a stream of clear,
cold water bursting from a crevice in
tho solid rock. Here we satisfied our
thirst and wished all possible good
fortune to attend us. The next was
that wonderful, much talked of

Devil's Kitchen" which reminds one
of the grand entrance to an English
castle. Then resuming our drive we
pass the Hotel Grand, the finest sum-
mer hostelry in the lake region, situ-
ated on a high bluff overlooking the
straits.

To tae east of the town, just a few
feet from the beach on its original site,
is the Old Mission church built by the
French in 1812.

At sunset we strolled along the beach
watching the lights from Point Aux
Pines and others more distant. Then
as darkness falls, the steamer, North-
land, gallantly glides out of the har-
bor, her searchlight flashing on the
fort, dock and town, and at last disap-
pears with a brilliant farewell.

These aro some of tho delights ever
present to welcome the traveler. Wol-
verines should be sure and visit the
north for without doing so one little
realizes the attractions our own dear
Michigan keeps in store for us.

F. M. G.

Marriage Llveimto.
Alfred Acton, York (51
Kose Hatto, Ann Arbor 44
Herman F. Miller, Ann Arbor 27
Hanna J. Andres, Ann Arbor 25
Geo. John Bohnett, Lodi 2St
Amanda P. Weimar, Scio 22

Work Goes On
When Hood's Sarsaparilla Gives

Strength and Vigor

Backache and Tha t Tired Feeling
Promptly Cured.

" I was feeling very miserable. 1 was
tired all the time, had no appetite and
felt sore all over my body. I had back-
ache so that when I stooped down it was
hard to raise myself up. I was hardly
able to work and was just making up my
mind to give up my work when I road an
advertisement of Uood'i SnrgapariUa. I
determined to try this medicine. When
I had finished one bottle I felt a great
deal better. I did not stop my work, and
after I had taken tho third bottle I felt as
well and strong as I ever did in my life.
Since then I have taken Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla when my blood was impure and J
recommend it to everyone who does not
feel well." JOHN J. EICHBANKB, 828
Meldrum Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best—in fact the One Truo Blood Purifier.

a r e t h e o n l y p l l I s

with Hood's Sarrfauarllla.

Not what you pay but what
you get for what you pay de-
termines whether an articlo is
really choap. When we quote
an upright piano for $02.00 or
an organ for $35 00 it sounds
cheap but if you will examine
them you will know they are
cheap.

Ann Arbor Music Co.
'405-7 K. Wuslilugtoii-vt

Personals.

Mrs. Ida Chapman visited at Cad-
illac last week.

Prof. B. M. Thompson spent Satur-
day ia Owosso.

Rer. W. M. Forrest will be out of tbe
city over Sunday.

Miss Jennie Clarkins is visiting
friends in Toledo.

Miss Agness Knox has returned from
her trip at Lansing.

Mrs. W. P. Lodholz and son are in
Adrian visiting au aunt,

Mrs. Dr. Brooks and Children are in
Three Rivers on a visit.

H. N. Wallace bas returno 1 fro n his
trip to Washington, D. C.

Prof. C. E. Creen and family have
gone ous; f.jr their vacation.

E. T. Blake and Miss Fdith have
joue north for a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs Leo Gruner are spond-
ng their vacation at Kllngor lake.

Miss Mamie Ilines has returned from
an extended vacation at Whitmore.

Miss Marie Turner has gone to Cad-
illac for tho remainder of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wulter Soabolt are
spending a couple of weeks in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Krauso have
returned to their home at Grand Rap-
Ids.

S. W. Clarkson and family have re-
moved to their now resiJeuceon Tappan

re.

Miss Emma Fischor who has been
visiting at Omaha, Neb., has returned
home.

F. Cooley, of Clio, Mich., visited his
brother, Dr. Salsbury, the first of the
week.

Mrs. Horace Purfield is spending tbe
summer at her girlhood homo in Eng-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Howard of Jackson,
visited Mr. Howard's father William
last week.

Prof G. P. Caler left Ia9t Friday for
Columbus Ohio. He will bo away for
two weeks.

Mrs. D. M. Tyler and Mrs. J. C.
Elliott haye returnod from a trip at
Frankfort.

Mr. Bert Holmes, of Holmes livery,
was in Detroit last week buying some
new carriages.

Fred Belser and family are spending
a couple of weeks at their cottage on
Cavanaugh lake.

Miss Rose M. Wood-Allen has been
spending the past week at the Battle
Creek Sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. MeGuire of Du-
rand, aro in the city tbis week visiting
Mr. McGuire's parents.

Miss Ida Hirth of Detroit, who has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Haller, has returned home.

Prof, and Mrs. B. A. Hinsdale arriv-
ed home last Saturday morning from
a trip down tho St. Lawrence.

Miss Lulu Rose, who has been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. C. E. Wake-field, of
Morenci, Mich., has returned.

Miss Hattie MoClow, of Charlotte, is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Hammond on Prospect st.

E. E. Calkins, of the State st. pharm-
acy, read a paper on photographic
supplies before the Stato Pharmaceut-
ical AKSO. al Port Huron last Wednes-
day.

A D : > I I ION I L I.«K n . s .

Mrs. James L. Klein, sister of Mrs.
Paul Snaublo, fliod at the homo of Mrs.
Snauble Monday nigbt from filty de-
generation of the heart.

A. B, Camp, aged 85, one of the old-
est settlers in this county, died at h u
home in Ann Arbor Town yesterday at
2 p .m. Funeral services will be held
at tho home tomorrow at half past tan-

In addition to looking after the inter-
ests of congressional candidate Smith
Mr. Helber is also advising the Demo-
crats who would be their strongest man
to nominate, the man who would most
likely be able to defeat Mr. Smith!

STATUES CO liEGQINQ.

DrooM Counterfeits of W. H. Kngliatt
Stand Idle at Grind Cro8«ing.

From the Chicago Chronicle: Sub-
urban passengers on the Illinois Cen-
tral who go flying past ths yards of a
big bronze factory near Seventy-third
street every day have noticed for a
io.:a time the statue of a very fine*
looking man peering over the high
board fence. The magnificent bronze
head is thrown back, the bronze coat
is thrown wide open and the bronze
thumbs are Inserted in the bronze arm-
holes of the bronze vest. Sleet nor
snow nor wind nor storm has daunted
the statesmanlike gentleman or driv-
en him from his post beside the fence.
For lo! these many months, even in
the foulest weather, he has maintained
his east front and kept his thumbs non-
chalantly ia tho armholes of his vest.
Even whey swift express trains shot
past his face he did not bat so much
as tho lash of an eye. And scores of
passengers have wondered who the dis-
tinguished-appearing n>an Is and why
he remains staring over the back
fence af a bronze factory at suburban
trains. Jt Is the statue of the late Wil-
liam H. English, one of the most prom-
inent financiers and statesmen of In-
diana. Mr. Bnglieh was probably the
richest maa in the Hooster state. He
died two or three years ago and left
$3,000,000 or $4(000,000 to his two chil-
dren, a son and (laughter. A short
time before his death Mr. English com-
pleted a history of Indiana, which is
said to be one of the fceet that has ever
been compile!. The millionaire some
years ago erected ia Indianapolis a
magnificent block, which contains a
hotel and »ne of the finest theaters in
the United SV^c*. It was his wish that
a statue of c&aself shouthi adorn the
lobby o t t'tte hotel. He had Sculptor
H. Mahcmey, of Indianapolis, make th"
statue, and Jlrom the plaster two bronze
statues w«re cast at the bronae works.
They are e.b»olutely?perfect likenesses
of Mr. fcngllsh, and' Manager Bechem
of the, works says thpy ar« two of the
finest he has ever sqen. Mr. English
paid '$^1600 lor tho Qasttng <}f the two
statues, wWch afe exactly i'lika Al-
though, tfw atatufes Wer$ paid for long
since they ami rwnajo <P S&"® yai^e of
the bronze don^panji t} l# aaid that
Will E. English, tb& sott and heir of
William H. English, was communicated
with some time afo, but that he has a;
yet manifested no intention of claim-
ing the statues, one of wtoich • would
doubtless be acceptable aa an ornament
for one of the parks of Indianapolis or
the grounds of the state house. It Is
supposed that 'the senior English In-
tended one.of thestatues for the tcwr.
of English* Ind., which was named af-
ter him.

W A Y S ' O F KEEIP1NQ A H U S B A N D

Wtte'g Home-Mhklng Ability Will
Often Save th* Married Love.

"ft h$8 been sa|d that the first yeai
of married Ufe-'hoWs the responsibility
for the happiness or the misery of the
coming years, because it is the trial-
time of two wjh*se -tastes, habits, ideas--
aud peculiarities1 are brought to the
testfof harmony," -writes Mary R. Bald-
win,- of "The Possibilities of a Home
Woman" in the Wdnmn'e Home Com-
panion. "Bat no woman ought to sur-
rendw/her individuality even to make
peace in a family!, Aid she will not
be obliged to do so' if slle has love and
tact and .patience. Mlny a husband
iWbeen lied like a lithe child, and has
nyver known that he was bowing his
will In the least, eimply because his
wife knew hew to Influence him. And
just here let lit be said that influencing
is the word fbr that something which
makes It possible fbr a *'fte to become
a comfort, powta- and blessing to the
husband. The woman who cannot in-
fluence her husband,must he lacking in
essential qualities for a good wife, or
else ehottttust deifi with a hopeless case.
Above &1 things in a woman's pur-
pose should stancj the desire to hold
love from loss and from spoiling in-
fluences* We soipetlmes hear of two
who have passed years of married life
without once exchanging an angry or
even unpleasant' word. This may be
possible for thepe whose natures are
such that reason and emodon are very
elastic; but It could net be said of the
majority of wedded people. An angry
woman is not tfce thing to be most
dreaded, but that'gradual growth of in-
difference that loads to atrophy of con-
jugal lova. Thene are ways of keeping
a true husband in a loverlike spirit al-
ways, but the wife must preserve thoss
feelings and thefir expression that
marked those-charmad hours'when she
was the sweetheart. Loving thought
for the,comOort and happiness of the
lover found expression naturally in
words and in acts. It must be the same
to the wife that wousfd Tiold the hus-
band's affection. Then those little
words that are prompted by love and
received in its spirit have a world of
significance; these should not be lftft
behind after the homo .life together Is
begun."

Goodspeed & Co. are mannfacturing
adrera skirt fastener of which they
own the patent.

THE
Tremendously Increased
w Sifu A n d Exhil>ltlonal
Wealth. This Year Pre-
senting Free to Its nil-
lions 0? I'ntrnns THF

ORANDEST FREE HOLIDAY
STREET DF.nONSTHATION
EVER SEEN IN ANY AQF OR
COUNTRY. Displaying t " ~
the Public Highway L 11.

NEW SHOW

Requiring 6 5 Double
Length Cars (Equal to
13O Ordinary Cars) to
Transport It, 1.OOO
People to Conduct and
Present It, IOO
Canes and Char-
lots for Its Men-
agerie, and
Over 4.OO
Horses "
in its

0 N LY
GREAT

BIG SHOW
POSITIVE™ EARTH

I Departure in Processional Amazement*
RINOLINO BROTHERS' TREMENDOUS

| NEW SPECTACULAR STREET CARNN
— 1 VAL

land Bid
I NEW
I Parade,
1 Show-

3 0 OLITTERINQ SECTIONS
The Most enormous Visions of Beauty

HI ?"u Grandeur 2ver Conceived by
Man. Prominent Among These 30
Sections are: Section 29-SUPEPR
•CENE OF THE ORIENT?. c i t o S

7 l ^ ^

WITHOUT

REAL

RIVAL

jot Oriental Looms Across the Desert.
~ Section 1O- SPLEN-

'>'<> PROCESSIONAL
PORTRAYAL o« the
FAMOUS ENGLISH

I DERBY DAY,
I Representing nigh English Society

on Its Way to the Derby Kucz.i, Mait-
nlficent Tally-Hos, T-Carts. DraKa,

I Brakes, Curt-, 5p| .
[ ders, Coaches and all

rianner of
Swell

Turn-Outs.
Section 21-WARFARE IN THE

PUNJAUB, HERDS OF WAR
ELEPHANTS, HARNESSED TO
CANNON, ESCORTED BY iiOUN-

THE WORLD
TED MILITARY AND MOVING ON TO
THE ENCOUNTER WITH WARRINO \

Section 18—COHPLETE AND SEPA-
~" RATE CHILDREN'S

FAIRY-LAND PARADE.
Sections 14 , 15 . 16 .

17 und 19 ACCURATELY
ACCOUTRED PAHED

MILITARY ORGANI-
ZATIONS OF THE
WORLD, Including a
Company of KAISER
W1LHELATS FAMOUS .
2 2 n d REQIHENT OF |

DRAGOONS j
with Re-

nowned Band
Playlnjr on
Horse-Back.
2 0 More

Glorious
Sections.

3 0 IN ALL.

OUTDOING ALL HKcVIUUj EHhORTS 1
IN NEW BIO FEATURES, THE MOST
NOTED OF WHICH ARE THE WORLD-
WIDE KNOWN LOCKHART
ELEPHANT COnEDIANS,
THE GREATEST SENSA-
TION THROUGHOUT ALL
THE LEADING CITIES OF
EUROPE AND NOW SEEN
FOR THE FIRST TIHE WITH ANY
TRAVELING CIRCUS IN AA1ERICA. ]
THE MOST WONDERFUL ,
FOREIGN FEATURE EVER!
INTRODUCED INTO TENT-
ED AMUSEMENTS IN THIS
COUNTRY.
IN EUROPE, WHERE THESE* MAR-
VELOUS ELEPHANT ACTORS WERE
TRAINED AND PER- ,
FECTED, THEY HAVE
CREATED A riOST UN-
PARALLELED SENSA-
TION, EVEN ROYALTY
ITSELF BEING AN IN- L
TERESTED SPECTATOR. THEIR I.UDI-I
CROUS COMEDY PLAYS SO NEARLY
RESEMBLE AND DEPICT THE ACTIONS
AND MOTIVES |
OF HUMAN
BEINGS AS TO
SURPASS THE
i n AGINATION
IN CON- .
CEPTIONI

AND

NOTED
FEATURES
iihow)

HI
YEAR
DOUBLED
i

A SHOW ALWAYS AT THE HEAD
AND THIS YEAR ACTUALLY DOUB-
LED IN SIZE. . . . TWICE AS HANY
ELEPHANTS
AS EVER
SEEN
BEFORE.
Twice As
Many Wild
Animals,
Twice As
Many
Chariots,
Twice As
Many Cages,
Twice As Big a Circus,
And TWICE AS BIO

A SHOW
THROUGHOUT.

NOTHING
LIKE IT

EVER
SEENBEFGR

ANN ARBOR, SATURDAY, AUG. 27
PLACE OF EXHIBITION, FAIR GROUNDS.

nuinbereu V"i*t6 and admissions show day without any advance
•ge Wahv'd B>ok store, Main street, opposite courl honso.

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD.
THE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE BY WHICH YOUR FUTURE CAN TRULY AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.

ZABA.H, the world-renowned Egyptian Astrologer, who h u been creating such ai- |
tonishment thoroughout Europe for the past fire yean, will give a truthful, accurate,
planet horoscope delineation of your life. lie will give your personal appearance, dis- i
position, character, ability, taste, probable length of life, possible accidents, advice and
suggestions on love affairs, marriage, friends, enemies, speculation, business matters, etc. ,

^ D1PUC0 Tfl DC flD UflT Tfl DC ^011 c a n i n f o r m yo^rteif thoroughly on
^ DiUnLU 1U DC Ufl ni l I 1U DC* this and on any other question* of your I

• past, present and future life.
A SINGLE ANSWER MAY LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS. <

Send 10 cents and cive exact date of birth and I will immediately return you a
truthful horoscope reading of your life, and prove it to be all true by yourself. I make '
this offer as a test trial. All communications strictly confidential. Address

ZARAH the ASTROLOGER, Lock Box 4O3, Philadelphia, Pa.
From PRESS:—" Zarah the ARTBOLOOSK U certainly astoctiLicg thousands. Ills wonderful predictions and tests are based

resignation of Adjt l"re<l 1
Abel, of the 31st Michigan, at ChicUsi
rnaug-a, has been accepted by the sec
retary of war. Mr. Abel does not lik.
the routine work of the adjutant'
office, and prefers a commission in tin
line, Lieut. Homer I). Jjyash, of Co. 1
(Jackson), has been appointed adj\;
taut, and Lieut. I. J. Collins, Co. I-
(Jackson), will succeed ^s.regiinentai
commissary.

The state military board has dc
to laise one regiment of state troop!
for home guard duty for emergency
use. In order to make room for it.

' companies of state troops now at
ant must resign their places in

the National Guard and it is said that
two companies from Detroit and one
each from Calumet. Monroe and Ann
Arbor h:ive already decided to do so,
and that home companies have been

lized in their towns. Three
8 will be formed and the regiment

will be organized at once.

Ambitious

"I am afraid you will not be before
tho country aa politician very if you
oountinue your present O'-n:r9'."

"I should hope not," rejoined Senator
Sorghum. I hope to be a Bnanecr and
have senatores of ray own one of tli-sc
•lays."—Washing-ton Star.

Vrie Hiiuliigun department Headquar-
ters train for the national Cr. A. II. on-
eanipment at Cincinnati will leave De-
troit, Monday, Sept. 5, via the Lake
Shore railroad to Toledo from which
point the route will be over the Toledo
«& Ohio Central and Bipr Pour routes.
Tickets will be on sale in Michigan
.^ept. 3, 4, 5 and 0, good for a contin-
uous passage commencing tlte day of
sale, and good to return not later than
Sept. 13. Commander Patrick invites
all veterans and their friends to accom-
pany him on the headquarters train.

Michigan Republican editors will
meet at Alma, Sept. 1 and -.

sBsmmjsfflii
» «

: » *

! M

our M-twer
needs coaxing, not crowding. Dr. Ayer's Pills stand ^vith-
out a rival as a reliable medicine for liver complaint. They
cure constipation, and they cure its consequences, piles,
biliousness, indigestion, sick headache, nausea, coated tongue,
foul breath, bad taste, palpitation, nervousness, irrita-
bility, and many other maladies that have their root in
constipation. They are a specific for all diseases of the
stomach and bowels, and keep the body in a condition of
sound health.

"I have used Ayer'a Pills for the past thirty years aud
consider them an invaluable f;.mily medicine. 1 know of no
better remedy for liver troubles, and have always foumi
them a prompt cure for dyspepsia."—JAMia QUINN, 90 Middle
Street, Hartford, Conn.

Ayer's Plils p

J
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This May be News to You
BUT

Imperial Baking
Powder

h»8 boon manufactured by us for a
£ reat many years and it cannot be sur-
I a»sed in

Quality, Strength,
—OR —

Purity.
We make no charge for our reputation

Ask Your Grocer.
1 pound cans sell for 35c
t pound cans sell for 90o
i pound cans sell for 10c
merer Brother" <V Co., .'laiiiiiarturrm.

I'l. tt aj UK liulluiut.

U
Ttie Rocker Washer
has proved tha DIOII «»tiit«ctory
t.f any Wisher ever placed upon

kat. It if warranted to
riinary family washing

' KIO P I E C E S lMOSTB
I I O I 1 C . a. rle.n «• can t»

- - i ffntl
(or rr c« and full description.
ROCKER WASHER CO.

FT. WAYMi. 1M>
liheral inducement* to live a s c o t *

PER
DAY

DO you want honorable, steady employ-
ment tho year round, at good wages, at
your own home or to travel? If BO. Bend
4o in stamps for our wholesale price-list
and particulars. We furnish best of banic
references. . - '

AMERICAN TEA CO.,

Miraculous Benefit
RECEIVED FROM

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure.

it rests with vou whether you continue the
nc. T okvilliuR tobacco habit. N O-TOIiA^
reiuores the dosiru tor tobacco, w, "
cutnerTousdiBtreai expel
tine, punlita the blood, r
•tores lout mnphonJ. _ r #Tal 'M 1 JU***"1*1 '-"'"f

andpoc
booC

BcureJ. Bui
JfOTO-BACfrom

own drujrgi»t. who
... ouch for us. Ta.ke it with

» will, patiently, periintently. One
I'OZ. fi, uaaally cures; 3 boxes, C2.M,

.. .aranN-fd to cure, or we refund money,
wlinr Seined* to., CUca**, MantrMi, law I«ri,

W. NICHOLS,

Dental Parlor si
OVER SA V1AUS BAKK OPPC

SITU COOltr UUU6E SQUARE.

Abstracting and Conveyancing.
Examination of title and all transac-
tion! aliening real estate in Waslite-
uaw county ni:'d*'on re.-isonaljleterms—
can be found at tliu Court House. Ann
A rbor.

fl. Seery.

LEHMAN BROS. & STIVERS,
Attorneys at Law.

4 Savings Bank Blk, Ann Arbor, Mich.

General Law Practice
Also Loans, Collections and Conveyancing.

GANGER HARRIS
CANCER CURE

Homo treatment warranted to remove any
CAUCUS or TUMOR In THREE WEEKS. Send four
cunts in stamp* for IJOOK and testimonials.
No DaU'nf. medicine humbug. DR. J. B.
HAR11IS & CO.. -Tlie l'iko". Cincinnati. O.

n
'Att»rner at Law, 3in«B, DQfpb
Money loaned tor outs ide parties . Al l

legal business givt*. prompt t t t l

ELI P. BABCOCK, of Avoca, N. Y., a
veteran of the 3rd N\ Y. Artillery and
for thirty years of the Babcock &

Munsel Carriage Co.. of Auburn, says: "I
write to express my gratitude forthemirac-
lous benefit received from Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure. I suffered for years, as result of army
life, from sciatica which affected my heart
in the worst form, my limbs swelled from
the ankles up. I bloated until I wxs unable
to button my clothing; had sharp p.-.ius
about the heart, •mothering spells and
shortness of breath. For three months I
was unable to lie down, and all the sleep I
jot was in an arm chair. I was treated by
the best doctors but gradually grew worse.
About a year ago I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure and It saved my life
as if by a miracle."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address. ,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

For Kidney Worms In Hogs!
Farmers, whenever your hogs art

lame and drag: their legs, you may be
sure that it is caused from worms which
are lodged against the kidneys. Ii
causes fever, and finally hog cholera.
I have a sure cure for this disease.

PLEASE READ.
Fallnbur?, Mich.

G. G. STEKETEE:—I have a brooo
sow, she wrs taken sick and lame Is
three legs, could not get up, and un-
able to eat. I gave Steketee's //«{/
Cholera Cure in a drench—cured her
on short notice. Shall never be witoir
Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure. I t is-
excellent for worms in all animals.

JAS. E. TOWER.

Ask Druggists for Steke-
tee's Hog Cholera Cure.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms,
No. 8 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. 1O " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.
No. 14 " , Skin Diseases.
No. 1S Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 2O " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. SO " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt of price, 25c, or 5 for $1.

DB. HUMPHBEYS' HOMEOPATHIC MAXUAI<

OF DISEASES MAILED FBEK.

Humphreys' lied. Co., I l l William St., N.T.

PICTURES...

Both Framed and Unframed,

At a Great Reduction!
for cash from fromer prices, commenc-
ing Monday, March 7th.

Come in and get Prices.
Mrs. DavlHun la In charge of Art Department.

ALLMEND1NGER & WINES

iTHE STORE.:

THE ANN ARBOR REGISTER. AUGUST 11.

Come In Our Store and Ask Questions.
It is the only way you will ever learn what a bargain
center it is. Handling as we do, Furniture, Carpets,
Draperies. China, CrocKery, Glassware, Silverware,
Cooking Utensils, and in fact all articles used in furn-
ishing a home complete, and selling these goods under
one roof, under one management, makes our expenses
but little more than though we carried one line of
goods. We take off the selling price of our goods
and still make a consistant profit.

THAT'S WHY
quality being equal our prices are always a
lower than other people's.

little

MACK & CO, FURNITURE.
300, 302 and 30i S. Main St. Both 'Phones.

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.

SENTINJU,.
The American Express Company's

horse ran away last Thursday, and safe-
ly passed a lot of vehicle! on Huron ami
Oougrefll streets. 'Jho tie weiglit,
which he dragged, caught about »
hitching poat in front of the Harris
grocery, turnine him full tilt into a
showcase of line crockery belonging to
the bazar next door, which was over-
turned, causing souia damage.

MILAN LBADBB.

Will Bessac, formerly of this village,
is a member of Co. K, 1st Colo. Vol.,
and i« now on his way to Manila.

John A. Warner returned Wodnes-
day noon from Montrose, accompanied
by his father, who is s'.ill Buffering
from a paralytic stroke.

Misses May and Maud Hell went lo
Detroit Monday afternoon where they
expect to combine business muj pleas-
uro for four or five weeks.

Jas. Walsh of Dexter township h
i.he credit of oatching the largest black

erer caught in this vicinity.
T h u r s d a y , w h i l e Q s b f n g w i t h r d

line in Rabbit's hike, he landod one
that weighed six pounds.

Tin- insurance policy held by the late
Mrs. M.S . Cook in the. Ladles of tin
M a c e a ^ r s w:is paid by tbat onler on
Thursday, J u l y 23. M-s Cook died July
I'I. Thus it took but 23 days for the
order to settle the claim, which is an
unusually prompt showing.

There is one man in town who is
done throwing stones at do^s and
man ui fir. .f. W. Lee. Lust. Thui iJ
he shied a dorniek at a couple ol curs
that were making a disturbance on
Main street. The stone, missed the
dogs, of course, struck the jrround and
caromed beautifully through one of the
plate glass in the front of Mrs. H. ('•
fl iggins ' store. What tho doctor siiid
wo will not publish but wluit he did
was to order a new window.

SALINE OBSERVES.

Thrcsbeis are lindintf plenty of j.rraiu
to shell out, and the farmers are lind
iog little diflieulty in securing their
services.

Tip. Crittenden's team took fright at
a bike Saturday and ran away, a brok
en harness and scattering of milk can
was the result.

Henry Uarrick, twenty-seven years
ago the owner of the farm now owned
oy Alfred Acton, was in town Tuesday.
Mr. It. is alone in this broad land, bis
wife and children nre all dead.

CHELSEA HEUALD.

Lightning killed two cows for Thomas
Morse and one Tor J. Dauoer during the
storm last week.

C. Steinbash has invented a machine
'or punching holes in the strap used in
the manufacture of By nets, that works
to perfection.

Miss Edith Congdon, who has been
cashier for W. P. Schenk & Co., for
several years, is taking a special course
n Ann Arbor this summer.

Tho "old land marks" in Chelsea are
ast disappearing and new brick build-
ngs going up. The o'd residenters are

nearly all gone, and some have n a 'hed
ver four score and ten.

YPSILANTI COMMERCIAL.

The large bank barns of Isaac Bum-
j'us, who lives near Kawsonvillo were
struck by lightning last Thursday
morning and burned to the ground.
They were full to the roof with grain
and hay but no animals and few farm
implements were lost. Mr. Bumpus
will lose nearly $3,000 by the conflagra-
tion.

Those who went to Detroit Saturday
on tho trolly party reported a most en
ioyable time. They rode over tho prin-
cipal lines of the city, took boat to
Belle Isle where they ate their lunch,
visited the city water works, and 'did
nany other things not permissible for

<i reported to describe. They arrived
iome about 11 o'clock.

YPSILANTIAN.

Will Freeman of Roosevelt's Kough
Riders, who was injured before Santia
?o, has been granted a month's fur-
;ough, which he will spend at his home
in Ypsilanti.

Mr. Henry Bennett was pleasantly
surprised on the evening of July 23d,
at his homo in Ypailanti, it being his.
48th birthday. A company of about
thirty friends and relatives met at his
iome with tokens of lovo and best
wishes.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Nelson have been
spending the month of July in Norway,
and will Eoon reach Stockholm, Sweden,
where they will stay for somo time, at-
the doctor wishes to study in the hos-
pitals there. Mrs. Nelson is remem-
bered as Mies Maud Oakley.

Ernest P. Goodrich has accepted a
fine position as surveyor and drauhts-
man in tho department of Public Build-
ings and Grounds of the War Depart-
ment at Washington, D. C , anil has
already gone to assume his new duties.
The position came to him unexpected-
ly, and on the recommendation of Dean
Green of the U. of M. Department o(
Engineering.

DEXTEU LEADEIl.

The Michigan Central station house
at Scio has been sold to a farmer who
will move it away. The agency has
been discontinued and it is thought the
station will be dropped.

< liUUlie of Loratliiu,
11. C. E*inper, of tho Pair, announces

that he has placed a complete lino of
bis baxar goods af No, 117 E. Ann St.
pending tho er«ctlon of an addition to
his store ami the remodeling or his
main building at his old stand. People
in neod of any kind of bazar goods c:in
find everything- in this line at the old
stand and also at 117 K. Ann s t , Mr.
Exlnger finds it expensive business to
move goods so lie will dispose of every
article possible at practical!*? cost pi Ice
to save moving. Now is the time to
save money. You should take advant-
age of it. After August 15 his entire
stock will be moved to Ann street until
his building is finished. Dou't wait
until it is'too late to get a bargain,
while everything in The Fair may be
had at bedrock prices. :>ltf.

THE FORCE OF WAR.
IJNiXK KAIB SHOWS A mieHTS

FOlVllt 1\ CONFLICT WITH
SPAIN.

In this war with Spain the United
States shows a powsr ar.d energy that
surprises the old woi Id. The weapons
employed are the best made. The
light, has been pushed from the start.

In the future every meats will be
used to subdue and overcome all attack-
ing forces. If people, fought the great
deadly plague of mankind —consump-
tion— in tuis way, it would njt di s m y
1 great host yearly. Dr King's New

very is the right weapon with i
which to attack this monster. When'
•ve say this grand remedy can and does '
cure consumption wo are supported by '
;he testimonials of many thankful peo-
Dle whom it has cured, it has been j
doing this good work for twenty-live:
years. If the disease has not run too
ong this supreme medicine will cure
t. If the case is 0110 of long standing
s will relieve the pain and misery and
prolong tbo life. Many sufferers have
been very low, havo had tho hackirg
cough, the night sweats, the wasting
away of Beash, the daily weakening. '

Doctors said they had consumption
and could not live long. They believed
them and hopelessly waited for the

These took Dr. King's New Discov-
ery and were wholly cured. The germ
;hat fastenes on weak lungs and des-
troys thorn is the consumption germ.

Tho lungs are made easy for it to
attack by coughs, colds, la grippe and
similar troubles. They can't be
stopped too soon. A teaspoonful of this
royal remedy will often stop a cold and
save a life. It quickly allays chest
[>ains, cures week lungs, obstinate lin-
gering1 coughs, bleeding from the lungs
ind other bronchial troubles which
eads up to consumption. A disorder* d

liver may cause troubles much like
:onsumption. Doctor." have misiaken
liver troob'es for it, therefore it is best
to use Dr. King's New Life Pills and
Discovery together. Elmer Wright
it Lockville, O, was saved from death
by Dr. King's New Discovery. NiDe
oxperonced physicians had told him his

>nsutnption could not be cured and
ihst he had not long to live. Four
(1.00 bottles of this marvelous medicine
wholly cured him. If suffering get it
at once. Money back if no benefit
Sold at 50c and $1 00. A trial bottle
free.

WUdoin From the Oilier Side.

" Washington,'" ,s;ii<l Jefferson, at
Sharon's Fourth of July celebration,
"what do you think of the queslioh of
Hawaii and the Philippines-'?"

"Jefferson," replied the father of
his country, "when a man d'es and
leaves his business with his son, he .
expects tbat son to keep the business
in the front rank of all bis competitors."
—Hhiladelphia North American.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

The Wi«er Way.

"How fresh and rosy you look, Nora,''
exclaimed Igabel, who had just returned
from the beach, and was greeting her
friend.

"Ye8, Dear.'Veplied Nora, "I am
feeling splendidly, and mamma says]
have an alarming appetite."

"Where in the world hayc you been
since 1 saw you?

"I hare remained at home," replied
Nora, "and have worked hard every
day. But I have been taking that won-
derful medicine, Hood's Sarsapaiilla.
and it has done me, oh, go much good.
You see I alwava like to fee.l well when
I eo away, and I leave for tho mount-
ains next week."

Looklug the matter tlrer.

"Have yon considered tho trouble
wo may have with people if we annex
those outlying islands?"

"Not much," leplied the matter-of-
fact congressman. "Hut I havo given
some thought to the trouble \ve're"like-
ly to have witn constituents at homa
if wo don't."—Washington Star.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleraaej tuid beautifies the hair.
jVrorno'.ci & luxuriant growth.
Never Falls to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures loulp d;a«»cB St hair t&l"
Wc,«ndtl.O".i«t Druggtata

9 ChlebMtcr'a t.ziglUh BUmomt l#rnn«.

"NHYROYAL PILL!
-~̂  Ortirtnul and Only Otnnlnc A

SAFE, klw.yi reliable. tADIts a.l y g \
Drupgist for 6'ftjct«Icj-« EtciiUh In* / f l \
™>nd Brand in ltad auj Gold raetallioXV?.
«wi, waled wilh bloo rihb.nu TuLo ̂ ^
»'» other. H't'iae daTU/rrrAts nteutu- r̂

.tow and ifmtctiuru. At DruK t̂sta, or ernd 4c
In Munpl lor parliculnrt. itsumoDiiili ai. I

Keller for I.Miil.-K," m i»u,,r i, _ . . .
JI.IL 10,000 Traununi.u' i

I'lBce.Sou by aa Lo«a i l;o..Mudl».ua l ' lace
PHILAUA.. 1*A.'

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

7, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hijannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that
has borne and docs now bear ^^f / / r - „—* on every
the fac- simile signature of (&e&yjf/<eucJua6 wrapper.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in
tlie homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought ^rf —___—— on the
and has the signature of C ^ ^ J f ^ & S v & W wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.

(

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few mcjre pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

THE
COLUMBIA
0IAIN1ESS
MAKES
HILL
CLIMBING
EASY
PRICE!
$125

All Columbias are
made of famous 5
per cent Nickel Steel
Tubing—the strong-
est material known
to the art. If any-
thing better can be
found we will put it
in Columbias.

SIANDARD.OF THE WORLD
POPE MFG CO. HARTFORD, CONN.

ART CAIAljDQUE OF COLUMBIA BICYCLES BY MAIL
TO ANY ADDRESS FOR ONE TWO CENT STAMP.

WAGNER & CO., COLUMBIA DEALERS,
ANN ARBOR, HICH.

FOR A SUMMER CRUISE TAKE THE COAST

To Mackinac
STEEL

PASSENGER

STEAMERS

COMFORT,

SPEED

and SAFETY

The Oreatest Perfection yet attained In Boat Construction -Luxurious
Equipment, Artistic Furnishing, Decoration and Efficient Service.

To Detroit, jhcklnaG, Georgian Bag, PetosKq, C l p a p
No other I,ine offers a panorama of 460 miles of equal variety and interest.

FOUR TRIPO PER WEEK BETWEEN DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE BETWEEN
Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac

PETOSKEY, "THE SOO « MARQUETTE
AND DULUTH.

LOW RATES to Picturesque .Mackinac
and Return, including Meals and Berths.
Approximate Cost from Cleveland, $17;
from Toledo, $14; from Detroit, $12.50.

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Fare, $ " | . 5 O E a c n Direction.

Berths, 7 jc , $:. Stateroom, $1.75.
Connections are made at Cleveland with

Earliest Trains for all points Bast, South
and Southwest, and at Detroit for all
points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, Aug., Sept. Oct. Only

EVERY DAY AND NIGHT BETWEEN

CLEVELAND, PUT-IN-BAY AND TOLEDO.
Send 2C. for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. 8OHANTZ. • . r. . . . DBTHOIT. MICH. Deiroii ana Cleveland Navigation comDaiw
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BEST SOAP MADE FOR

Mechanics, Much in i-stx,
Painters, Printers,

Tinners, Toilers.

It Acts Like a Flesh Brash,
TRY IT ONCE.

It is a "Good Soap." Ask your
Grocer for it.

Ladies! Wiley's Hygienic
'Alaska'
Socks

will keep
children's
warm. W'
they Vtp£ln ..
walk lot them wear them put a pi iron then
when >ou nick them In bed i hese culd winter
nights. Let jrour boys wrar them la their
rubber boots. Weartbetn yourself, ;i rt pro
sent a pair toyoui* husba d. No home should
bowttliiiiit a pair for e»eri memner of the
family. Thay are lined wiih »ofl Beeoy wool
and fliiislu'd by an anttceptlc process, and
are the only strictly HyKeaie buck made-
there Is no substitute, ne>'t pt only Wi'ey's
"Alaska"' If your shoo dialer cr.- depart-
ment store should not have thom send » cts
to us, and they will be sent promptly, io*t-
paid. Mention size.

moTHKItv . If you knit or crochet a pall
of Toilet Slippers for your baby, daughter
sister, husband, son or brother, use Wiley's
"Oapltol" Lamb's Wool Solas fur the fiole.
For sale Jit, all shoe store- ivnd dry goods
Btores; or send direct to us i"> ots. and we will
send postpaid. Insist on hi.vlng t>ie '-Capi-
tol", take, no other.

WM. H. WILEY & SON,
P. O. Box N.>. 5. IIARl'FOHD, CONN.

KALENE

FOR

TE&TH.
It Whitens the Teeth. Purifies

the Mouth, Sweetens the Breach.
Manufactured by MILLER & COOK, ttala-

niazoo, Mich.

s

I

It is made from the " whole grain " of
wheat and contains all the health giving
mill I.one and muscle making qualities
of the kernel, while the outer husk or
b n n is carefully eliminated.
DO NOT CAT which is principally starch
WHITE BREAD, and from which the gluten
i» extracted. Many poor, puny, pale-
faced persons wish they had not used
white flour. Graham flour on the other
band contains all the indigestible husk
and bran, and if you are YOU WON'T EAT
wi«e and lake good advice GRAHAM BREAD.

A booklet and free sample will be sent
you on receipt of your dealer's name—if
he does not keep it.

W. 0. is the
most
healthful
flour on
market.. .

And Is made only by

A. H. HERRICK
. . . & SON,

WATERTOWN, N.Y.
•4****4A**************

Please Write for Booklet.

RE VIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

i\roaproduces the above results in;3O days. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail.
Vouug mcu will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful visor by using
BEVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions,
Lost power. Failing Memory, Wastinc Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion,
which unfits ono lor study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at tho seat of disease, but
Is a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back tho pink g low to pale cheeks and re-
storing the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO, no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail,
S1.00 per package, or six for S6 .00 , w i t h » posi-
t ive written guarantee to enre or refund
the money. Circular free. Address

R i toS
y

Royal Medicine
For sale by Kberbaob Drug

Chemical Co., Ann A.rbor, M"'h

The Ana Arbor Loan Associations
have desirable hom 13 o'j'.ai:.i'1 by for<!
closure. Will sell s ira•• vorv cheap.
Apply to the Secretary, 212 E. Huron
street. 1 Uf

D j you want a hk'ii Ijradu bicycle.
ono of a well known nulfn brau.l oew,
right from the factory 98 model list S(iOV
Ann Arbor agency for this wheel ask.-
$50 apot cash. Wo will .soil von nno foi
$44.50. No better wheel madtt. For
particulars call noon S A. Moron.
REGISTER oiliou, 2ld E. Lluron-at. tf

ORN-OUT
WOMEN

Most women are
drudges. Some are
•willing, tome art
unwilling. Some
women drudge for

themse 1 ve s,
some for their
family. Their
routine is end-
less; no matter
how ill they feel
they work.

Women never
half take care of themselves. Early
decay and wrecked lives abound,mainly
through neglect. Every woman should
have the book called " Health and
Beauty," which the Pe-ru-na Medicine
Co., Columbus, O., will mail on request.
It tells women some easy things to do
to protect health, and all about the
virtues of Pe-ru-na for women's peculiar
ills. Miss Lizzie Peters, Mascoutah,
111., writes:

'•I am perfectly cured of female weak-
ness by taking Pe-ru-na and Man-a-lin.
I have grained thirty-seven pounds
since I began taking Pe-ru-na. My
friends are wondering what makes
me look so bright and healthy. I
would like to let the world know what
a wonderful medicine Pe-ru-na is."

^Yoman's diseases are mainly catarrh
of the pelvic organs. Pe-ru-na drives
out every phase of catarrh.

Mrs. Eliza Wike, No. 120 Iron Street,
Akron, O., writes:

" I would be in my grave now if
it had not been for your God-sent
remedy, Pe-ru-na. I was a broken-
down woman, now I am well."

Boars the
Signature

of

TO HI .A..
The Kind You Have Always Bought

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS.

The postoffice at. Greening, Monroe
county, has been discontinued and
mail will go to Monroe.

A new postoffice has been established
at Goodwell, Newaygo county, with
Mary J. Howard as postmaster.
' Henj. E. Eolph, Co. F, 32d Michigan,

who died of fever at Fernandina, was
given a soldier's burial at his former
home at Coldwater.

Qov, Pingree and the officers of the
35th Michigan presented a magnificent
pearl-handled sword to Capt. Irvine,
the U. S. army officer who has mustered
in all of the Michigan volunteers at
Camp Eaton.

Alfred Daniels, a farmer near Saline,
attempted to pick up a leather strap
lying on his kitchen floor after dusk.
The strap turned out to be a rather
lively rattlesnake, and Daniels is likely
to die from its bite.

State Salt Inspector CasweH's report
for July is as follows: Manistee
county, 219,050 barrels; Mason, 84,802;
St. Clair, 67,033; Saginaw, 40,955;
Wayne, 40,934; Bay, 32,977; Iosco, 6,000;
Midland, 4,000; total, 495,501 barrels.

Private Jeffreys, Kalamazoo, Co. C,
32d Michigan at Fernandina, was
drunk and disorderly at the canteen
and when the guard attempted to ar-
rest him he resisted. He also person-
ally insulted Lieut. Redmond and will
be court-martialed.

Nine years ago Robert Morrison, em-
ployed at the machine shop of A. F.
Uartlett & Co., Saginaw, disappeared.
A few days later a body was fished out
of the river which was identified as
that of Morrison and was buried as
his. However, Morrison has just turned
up in Saginaw safe and sound. He
has been in l'ittsburg.

Rev. Ralph II. Baldwin, rector of St.
Johns church, Saginaw, has resigned
his pastorate, laid aside the robes of
his calling and fled from home and
friends, leaving ^ wife who is the
daughter of a millionaire, all for a wo-
man—Alice Keyes—who had won his
affections and with whom he had been
living as man and wife at Detcnit.

Baby Mine!
Every mother

feels an i n d e -
scribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-
riod of her life.
B e c o m i n g a
mother should be
a source of joy
to all, but the
suffering and

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-
moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-
spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. It is a blessing to zvoman.

*1.00PERBOTTLE at all Drus Stores,
or sent by express on receipt of price.

BOOKS Containing invaluable Information of
rnrr Interest to all women, will be sent
rntt to any address, upon application, by

The BBiDFIKLD BECCUTOB CO., itUntl. «•.

6ET H I Y FROM SANTIAGO.
Gen, Shafter's Army Being

to Northern Camps
Sent

TO AVOID FEVER'S RAVAGES,

American Officers Before Santiago Paint
Out the Danger of Keeping the ltrnvc
Boys In that Unhealthy Spot-
Encanip on I*ong Island*

MaJ.-Gen. Shafter called a meeting
jf every commanding1 and medical
officer of his corps at Santiago to con-
sider the recommendation of the war
department that the army be moved to
the interior to a healthier location.
Ool. Roosevelt handed (Jen. Shafter a
letter in which he gave it as his opin-
ion that if the army is kept in Cuba
during the next two months one half
»f the soldiers will die, as an epidemic
"it genuine yellow fever is sure to break
aut which would ruin, from the stand-
point of military efficiency, the flower
af the American army. While the sick
list exceeds 4,000 i;t affords but a faint
Index of the debilitation of our forces.
Not 10 per cent arc lit for active work.
Every shifting of the camp doubles the
sick rate and, besides, the coast is as
healthy as the interior at this period.
For these reasons Col. Roosevelt urged
the immediate transportation of the
army north. Following this a paper
was signed by every American general
officer present, stating, "This army
must be moved at once or perish. As
the army can be safely moved now, the
persons responsible for preventing such
% move will be responsible for the un-
necessary loss of thousands of lives."

Gen. Shafter at once cabled this to
Washington and a conference at the
White House took action for the
prompt transportation of the army
from Cuba to the splendid camp at
Montauk Point, L. I. The first troops
moved will be the five cavalry regi-
ments, including the Rough Riders.

Troopa Hurrying From Santiago.
Maj.-Uen. Shafter began to move his

troops to the transports as soon as he
received orders to send them a to more
healthy camp at Montauk Point, Long
Island. There were six transports at
Santiago at the time and they were
ordered to discharge their cargoes and
to get ready without loss of time.
'.Jen. Shafter's orders for the movement
of his command provides the following
program: The embarkation of the
Third and Sixth regular cavalry, then
the First regular cavalry and First vol-
unteer cavalry (Rough Riders). For
the present the Ninth and Tenth cav-
alry will remain in camp. The First
brigade of Gen. Lawton's division, un-
der Gen. Chaffee, will go next. Tho
volunteer r«f iments will ne.x% be ship-
ped.is tho. fallowing order: First (lli-
noi». First District of Columbia, 71st
New York, Ninth Massachusetts, Sec-
ond Massachusetts, Eighth Illinois, 33d
Michigan, 34th Michigan.

AagtisU Ready to Surrender Manila.
Hong Kong dispatch say: Admiral

Dewey has received word from Capt.-
Gen. Augusti that he is willing to sur-
render so soon as lie can do so honor-
ably. It is believed that he will only
make a show of resistance. Dewey ex-
pects to take the city without losing a
man. Should Dcwey and Merritt be-
gin the attack Augusti will propose to
capitulate on these terms: The Span-
ish troops to march out with the
honors of war; the soldiers and officers
to be permitted to return on parole to
Spain and an assurance to be given
that the lives and property of Span-
lards will be protected from naval at-
tack.

A dispatch from Madrid says: The
government has received a dispatch
from Capt.-Gen. Augusti, saying that
he had heard of the disaster of Admiral
Cervera's squadron, the capitulation of
Santiago and the opening of peace ne-
gotiations. Gen. Augusti adds that he
has improvised defenses, but his sup-
plies are diminishing. The rifle am-
munition Is daily decreasing and that
for the mountain guns is about ex-
hausted. The garrison is enfeebled by
daily losses, and it is only by valor
and endurance of their suffering that
the troops are able to repulse the
enemy. Nevertheless, Gen. Augusti
declares, the government must under-
stand that valor will not alone suffice
to hold the city. There are limits to
physical endurance, the troops have
had no rest and no relief, and conse-
quently under such circumstances it
will be impossible to continue resist-
ince unless support is received.

THE WAR SITUATION.

Gen. Wilson was appointed military
governor of the city and province of
I'once pending Gen. Brooke's arrival.

The war department has abandoned
l'ampa as a camp, the troops which
have not been ordered to Porto Rico
Mr Fernandina to be moved to Savannah.

Capt. Clark, of the battleship Oregon,
has been invalided and ordered home
to recuperate. Capt. Uarkcr, of the
jruiser Newark, has been assigned to
the oommand of the Oregon.

It is now asserted that tho proposed
lamp at Montauk Point, L. I., for the
American troops at Santiago, will have
to be abandoned because of a lack, of
3) inking water.

Six colored non-commlssloned officers
of the Ninth cavalry and 25th infantry,
who rendered particularly meritorious
.ervices before Santiago have been ap-
pointed second lieutenants in tho two
jolored immune regiments.

Acting upon ^recominendatlons of
Surgeou.-Gen. Ste^nbci'g the war de-
oartment decided to abandon Camp
4Iger, near Washington, because of it»
insanitary condition. The new camp
s located near fyanassas, Va., ,about
(0 miles south of 'Washington &vA near
the old Bull Run battlefield. The
20,000 troops at Gamp Alger|wiUlmarch
iverlaud to the i) e\v camp J\ j

Dyspepsia
Etegrad*

its victims. It puts them in
the power of the weakest organ of
the body and makes them its slaves.
They must eat to suit it, drink to suit
it, and live a lenten life of self-denial.

AVER'S
PILLS

have cured many bad cases of
dyspepsia—they will cure you, if you
are suffering from that disease.

Mrs. H. 13. Anderson, 15 Williams
Street, Grand Rapids, Mich., writes :

" Ayer's Pills cured rao of dyspepsia
from which I had suffered for three
years. They beat every other medi-
cine."

AYER'S
PILLS Cure
Dyspepsia
'UBLICATION OF WAR NEWS.

Tho newspapers are never more
strenuous in their collection of news
han in war-time, and this is because
he people are so very eager for in-
ormation of military plans and move-

ments. Their enterprise is nevertheless
sometimes injurious to the country. If
mportant plans are published prema-
urely, or facts conceraing the navy's

operations are hastily printed, the ene-
my may be forewarned In time to frus-
rate the government's designs.

Generals and admirals had less to
ear from publicity before the invention

of the elecrtic telegraph, which made
modern war correspondents possible.
It is only since the Crimean war in
854-56 that these correspondents have
jeeome so serious a pK>bl«ai that the

distinguished British general, L o ^
Wolseloy, has referred to them in his
utlitary nasitul •« "9»se newly
ktvented owrsea ot ari ij>nr? »la lord-
gfrfp would bare Mie% *1»K1 navtea,"
too, had he foresean «fte many news-
paper "dispatch boats" fitted out to re-
>ort tlw movements of ow> squadron in
he war with Spain.

In the first two or three weeks of our
Spanish war the government placed llt-
le restraint upon the correspondents
'at the front." Everything that hap-

pened was telegraphed from Key West,
and it was soon apparent that a mili-
ary censorship must be established. To

do this the government took control of
he telegraph wires at important points,
ike Key West and Tampa, and re-

quired the correspondents to submit,
or revision or suppression, all of their

dispatches to an office* designated to
act as censor.

The government also commanded all
elegraph companies operating cables
o foreign countries not to dispatch
vithout official approval messages
)oaring upon the military and naval
operations of the United States.

Tho result was that at critical stages,
when perfect secrecy was essential, the
papers did not have the latest news re-
;arding the war until it was too d!d
o be of service to the enemy. This

was right; and although certain Jour-
nals complained, their complaints only
mphasized the necessity for the re-

striction exercised by the government.

llig Price lor u Broken Heart.
Not long since a Danville, 111., jury

ordered tho male defendant in a breach
it promise case to pay the decidedly
iompetent sum of (54 333 33 to the

alliicted fair one. This was thought to
oe the largest, amount ever- awarded by
a jury in a Klmllar action. Though it,
a a pretty high estimate of blighted

affection, there is anoother estimate
which if not In dollars and cents exact-
y, yet in general consideration of ex-
:ellence reaches as lofty an altitude.
That is the estimate of the people in
heir general verdict as to tho etlicacy

of Hostetter's Stomach Hitters as a rem-
edy for constipation. The action of
,his gentle, but effective, laxative is
never accompanied by the griping and
other abdominal disturbance which pre-
cedes or accompany the operation of a
griping carthartic. Moreover, it is an
'ncomparable remedy tor and preven-
,ive of malarial, rheumatic and kidney
;omplaints. a never failing means of
.nvigoratinsf the stomach and nervous
system, ana a promoter of appetite and
sleep. Persistence in its uso is strong-
y advisable.

If tin1 lluliy It Galling Teelh.
Be sure and uso that old and well
tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It soothes
tho child, softens tho gum?, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle.

Baking Ffeswcl
l P

A PERFECT roOD—aa iriofeso/uo as it U Delld ma.

WALTER
Established

Drink Clean Water!
Fine Artesian Water only a few cents

per week. Send for Sample.

Addre=s

ANN ARBOR CELERY CO., ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law ol till* 8t:itr,

CAPITAL, $50,000. SURPLUS, $160,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

Brunntn Men,Ounr<buing, Trustees, Ladies and other person* trill firnl this lUmk,

A Sale and Convenient
Place to make Deposits cmd do BUWMM. Interest is alloieed at tlw rate oj 3 PER
CENT, on all Havings Deposits of $1.00 and upwards, according to tliz ndtx of tlw
bo.uk, and interest compounded semi-armuully.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unincumbered real estate and other good securities.

V1REC1ORS: Christian Mack. W. I>. JTarriman, William Deulel, David
Rinsey, l>anitl ffiscodt, W. }',. Smith and L. Oruner.

OFFICE 11$: Christian Mack-, I'resident; W. D. Ilarriman, Vice-President; Chan
E. llUcdck, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor. Michigan, at the close ot business, May 5tl\. UM

KEaOURCES.

Ain i R awl OiscounU f 187,4K 10
tt»* N. lioHd*.. and Mort
g8.:es ....' ti£8.H94 02

)vfniratts l.'Mi 61)
Bulking house 2B,snu no
Pjniiture, *uJ Kixlure3 7.417 X.'

ier Ktal Kslnte 5:i,!-01 7'.i

CASH.

Due from Banks In re-
serve citi ;-i • 149.fiII :;:

Exchanges for clearing
bouse BIO 1">

Ohticks and cash i tems. . 'S\\ 60
Nickles and Cents S72 2T
Gold Coin :<-•;»•> :,i
Silver Coin 7.MX) 00
U. B. anJ National bank

Notes 57,701 0O-$251,831

LIABILITIES.
C»pital Stock paid In { 50,000 00
Surplus fund ISO,OX) 00
Undivided profits le>s Cur-

rent eipens.!'. Interest
&nd Tales iiaid 13.41.8 57

Dividends unpaid i:^ 00

DEPOSITS.

Commercial deposits sub-
ject to check t K1.118 0T.

Paving deposits M4.MN M
Saving certificates of

deposits m,:0» 44
Due to banks and batik-

ers 19,828 75-4,237.450 It

Total. J,451,250 78

STATE OF MICHIHAN, (Vtww oT fftivmuw, H
I. CHAS. E. HiscocK.(*w.hlcr<rf the above tiKme<

Bauk.do solemnly sweiir ttmt the above >l>t
moiil in trn«, to the be«t of my kuowledge and
belief. CHAd. K. HlbCOOK.Canbier

Correct—Attest: CnBISTiAa MACK, DAVIII UINSEY, L. UBCNEH, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this l l lh dayiof May. 1888.
MICHAEL J. KBITS. Notary FutUe.

WAR WITH SPAIN.
Reliable War News

IN THE GREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY

NEWSPAPER
Furnished by Special Correspond

ents at the front.

RELIABLE WAR NEWS.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
will contain all of tho important war news of the daily edition.

Special dispatches up to the hour of publication.
Careful attention will be given to Farm and Family Topics, Foreign Corres-

pondence, Market lteports, and all general news ol the World and Nation.

We furnish The New-York Weekly Tribune and your favorite home paper,

THE ANN ARBOR REGISTER,
Both One Year for $1.25,

Send all orders to The Ur^latrr, Auu Arbor,

fNEW STYLES,

BUG GIBS GOOD QUALITY,

[RIGHT PRICES.
fHAND MADE

HARNESS] BEST STOCK

[ALL GRADD5

HURD HOLMES CO, Ann Arbor, Mien.
MA HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-

FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
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everyone is

Complaining
at this time of year of corns or

sweating

Tender Feet.
You need not suffer if you will use

Allen's Foot Ease, - ascts.
Yale's Foot Relief, - iscts.

or Our Corn Salve, - iocts.

Mummery's Drug Store,
123 K. Wa»liIiiBtou-nt,Cor. 4tU Ave.

For ft fine photo call at Seymour's
studio, 316 South Main-st. For a short
time only we are makiner regular $3.50
Carbonette photos for $2.50 per dozen.
Call and examine work. lOtf

lOtfAmateur work finished.
Insect powder is effective only when

pure and fre3h. We buy the beet and
eetl it at 40 cents a pound. Two double
sheets of Tanglefoot Fly Paper for 5
cents or a box of 25 double sheet for 50
cents.

WILDER'S PHARMACY.
336 S. State street.

THE CITY.

The Democrats have decided to hold
their congressional convention at Jack-
son on August 24.

The electric line to Detroit will soon
have mile po3ts set up along its line.
They will start from Detroit.

A boy was introduced last Friday into
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C.
Ancompaugh of Spring street.

C. A. Maynard, who recently failed
in business here, will in the near future
start a grocery store in Jackson.

Manager Lisemer announces that the
opera season will open Sept. 23 with
the popular war play "Chattanooga."

The next teachers' examination for
Washtenaw county will be held at Ann
Arbor on the 18th and 19th of August.

Numerous coraplaiuts are hoard that
thieves aro stenlinp- (lowers from the
graves in Forest Hill oemetery. It !••
mighty mean spirit that will prompt
ono te do such a thimr.

The gun carried by l)aa Stark, the
barrel of which was bent out of shape
by the Spanish aholl which also car-
ried away Mr. Stark's right arm, is on
exhibition at Goodspeed's store.

Mrs. I5ritr£s, of Cold water, is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Holmes, of B. Liberty St. Last Satur-
day night some thiof stole her bicycle
from Mr. Holmes' livery stable.

The Times is authority for the state-
ment that Major Kirk will be in the
field for renomination as Prosecuting
Attorney this fall, that he already has
all the military service he wants.

Paul Abbott has been given the posi-
tion of special delivery boy in the post-
oflice to succeed Frank Whitloek.
Frank was not known to take sides with
either faction in the Republican ranks,
either.

Edward Gross, a clerk for B. St.
James, was married last Thursday
night to Miss Emina Kurtz. The cere-
mony took place at the home of the
bride, corner of Second and Williams
streets. .

The farmers' picnic at Whitmore
and the coming of Ringling Bros" great
circus aro announced for the same date.
The former will be likely to suffer un-
less the date is changed in order to
avoid a conflict.

There will be no services at the
Church of Christ next Sunday morn-
ing on account of the absance of the
pastor, Uev. W. M. Forest. Sunday
school and Y. P. S. C. E. meeting at
the usual hours.

City Physician Cowie has charge of
Dr. Dock's work at the hospitals dur-
ing the Ikttor'a absence on his vacation.

There will be it V. W. ('. A. lawn
social this evening a t Mrs. Lewis,' cor-
ner S. Fifth ave. and Jefferson st. leu
cream and cake 10c. Music throughout
the evening by the band Everybody

DOOM.

ZINA P. KING'S AGENCY.

General Insurance.
Life, Fire, Tornado, Accident, Plate

Glass, etc., at lowest premium rates.

A prominent Democrat came to'town
last Saturday and subscribed for THK
REGISTER. Incidentally he remarked
that a representative of The Democrat
had recently approachod him soliciting
him to subscribe for some stock in it
itock company which was being organ-
ized to run that paper. Stock was
offered him lit 50 cents on tho dollar.
The gentleman preferred Tin: RXQIS-
TER at one hundred cents on the dollar.

John Busj, who gave his age as nine-
ty was arrested Ia9t Friday for being
drunk on the street1 He wns sent to
jail for five clays.

The Michigan Central railroad com-
pany hag paid 1298,000 tax, the amount
specified dy the Merriman law. No
protest was made.

Prof. Dewey has sold his house and
lot, corner Forest and S. University
avenues to Mr. Geo. Blaich, the South
University ave. grocer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Radke lost their
infant son latt Saturday. Cause of
death was summer complaint. Funeral
services wore held Monday.

Several of the draymen have signed
a petition lo the common council ask-
ing that draymen be again permitted
to use the Fourth ave. stand.

Fred Maser, the father in the family
living in Ann Arbor town which has
had such a terrible siege with typhoid
fever, died last Saturday. This makes
the third death in that family all from
the same disease.

A slight blazs In the section house
east of the Michigan Central station
caused the fire department to be called
out last Friday morning. But little
damage was done. The cause of the
fire is not known.

A rather peculiar suit has been be-
gun in the circuit court by Jacob A.
Polheinus. He sues Messrs. Kehfus
and Wallace for the value of a horse.
Polhemus purchased a team of the do
fendants for $200. He claims that tho
horses were warranted to be sound. In
a few days after tho purchase one ol
the animals became crazy and hud b
be shot. Now Polhomu* wants back
the value of the animal.

flortgage Loans.
Money to loan at tho lowest current

rates of Interest.

Collections.
Collections of all kinds made on reas.

onable terms.
No. 2 Iti iVIalu Xtrri't, Noil til,

Ann Arbor, - Midi.

Over Two Hun=
dred Schools and
Seminaries...

arc using the

B. SCHONINGER
At the last meeting of the council a

resolution was adopted making the
market place back of the jail the '•otlie-
lal!) place for draymen to wait for jobs.
G. E. Darrow did not like the idea and
so rented office room with Mr. Good-
ate who runs u wood and coal ollice
next to the lire department building,
and hitched his dray in front. He was
at once arrested, but tried it again and
was rearrested. He claims ho has per-
fect right ta have his team in front of
his office and he will fight the matter

Recently Mr. George Peavoy bought
the old Washtenaw hotel property on
Broadway. At the time part of the
house was occupied by a colored man
by tho name ot Washington. Pcavey
gave Washington notice to vacate as
he desired to remodel the building at
once. Washington refused to vacate.
Paavoy at once began to tear up other
parts of the big house. Washington
now suos for $1,000 damages claiming
that tho workmen caused » perfect
rain of dirt and plaster to come down
in his rooms.

The soul of the small boy is filled
with delight as he gazes at the flaming
bill board> and thinks of the delights
in store for him on August 27.

The caps on the catch basins on Main
street have the names of the street
cast in them. It is better than no name
at all, but people usually look higher.

President James B. Angell made a
farewell call upon the Sultan of Turkey
last Friday. He will leave Constanti-
nople next Saturday on his homeward
journey.

The latest divorce case to be started
is by James W. Doane. He is a barber
and accuses his wife of enough crimes
to warrant a man in asking for a dozen
divorces.

It Is announced that Mr. W. W.
Wedemeyer will not be a candidate for
the Republican nomination as repre-
sentative in the first Washtenaw dis-
trict this fall.

Secretary of State, Gardener, recent-
ly decided that he had more clerks
than he needed and notified seven of
them that they would not be needed
after Sept. 1. Among those named is
Miss Jennie L. Buel, of Ann Arbor.

Recently Mrs. Rowena Chapman be-
gad n suit for divorce from her hus-
band, Frank Chapman, for non-support.
The latter was in town a few days ago
and declares that there is nothing at
all In the charge. He will fight the
case.

The business of the Hurd-llolmes
Co., of Detroit street, has grown to
such an extent that it has been found
necessary to considerably increase
their warehouse capacity. They have
just completed an addition to the north
of the old one.

E. S. Edwards, who represents the
Columbia chalnless bicycle, was in the
city last Thursday. He has ridden his
wheel 100 miles per day without a hitch
since January 1, 1898, making 21,000
miles at that date. That ought to give
he wheel a thorough test.

Dr. J. A. Boylan rather surprised
bis numerous friends last Thursday by
lipping off to Lansing and being united
n marriage to Miss Ida M. Lawless, of
onia. THE REEISTER congratulates
he young people and wishes them a
ong life of joy and happiness.

The annual picnic of the farmers of
Washtenaw, Oakland and Livingston
counties will be held at Whitmore

,ake, August 27. The program has
not yet been completed. It wiH be
published as soon as ready. It is an-
nounced that a number of good speak-
ers have already been secured.

SIOO KKWAlill | 1 M
The readors of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that U Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure known to tho
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direeth
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying tin.
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assistinp nature in do-
ing its work. Tho proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers, that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Sond for li
of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Chen ay & Co., Toledo, O
Sold by druggists 75c.
Hall's Family Pilh are the best.

Schedule (or Tem In if.' i:\uiiiliiulioii
for 18!>8-99.

Ann Arbor, August 18 and 19, 189
Ypsilanti, October 20 and 21, 18!)
Ann Arbor, March 30 and 31, IS'.I
Ann Arbor, June 15 and 10, 18<J

The date of the Y. M. C. A. excur-
sion has been set for August 16. The
excursion will be to Detroit with a boat
trip to lako Erie. The round trip will
be one dollar.

Dr. Vaughan, who was quarantined
near Key West because of his having
yellow fever, was released last week
He with other convalescents left at
once for the north.

The crop report shows that the aver-
age wheat yield in Michigan this year
is nearly 18 boshels to the acre. The
acreage was large. This means pros
perous times for the farmers.

Calumet
Baking

The Courier, which is generally
understood to be ex-Boss Judson's
mouth-piece, rather surprised the na-
tives last week by coming out squarely
for the renominatiou of Senator Camp-
bell. Evidently there has been a radi-
cal change of heart at which all good
citizens will rejoice. In fact such
changes have taken place rapidly since
the conventions of June 16 and July 21.

EXCURSION TO LANSING
The Michigan Central railroad com

pany will run a special excursion trai
to the Agricultural College, Lansing
Mich., Tuesday, August Hi. Train wi!
leave Ann Arbor ;it 7:05 a. m. and ai
rive at Lansing at 9:35 a. m. Return
ing. it will leave Lansing 6:00 p. ir
same day. Tickets good on specia
train only.

ROUND TRIP FARE
Ypsilanti $1 40 Children
Geddes 1 35 "

70 cedt
70
65
65
55

Ann Arbor 1 25 "
Delhi 1 -ir, "
Chelsea 1 10 "

Bring your lnnch baskets and enjo
a picnic dinner on the most beautifu
college grounds in the west. Electri
street cars run from railroad station
in Lansing to the center of the colleg
grounds, (are lire cents in each direc
tion.

Guides to all parts of the ground
will be furnished free, giving all a tin
opportunity to soe the greatest Agr
cultural college- in the world in all it
departments.

H. W. HAYES, Agt.,
M. C. Depot, Ann Arboi

Powder

Mrs. Anna Evans, of No. 621 Forest
ave., celebrated her 94th birthday yes-
terday. Mrs. Evans, aside from her
failing eyeBight, is apparently healthy
physically and mentally. Her daugh-
ter and ion, Mrs. G. Williams, of Mid-
land Co., Mich., and Dr. A. H. Erans,
of Lockport, N. Y., are paying her a
visit. She is the grandmother of Dr.
Salsbury, the Huron st. druggist.—
Times.

While in Detroit yesterday Dr. Nan-
crede, surgeon-major of the Thirty-
fourth, told the governor that he had
fully recovered from the yellow fever
aad the latter prevailed upon him not
to resign his position. Gov. Pingree
then telegraphed to the secretary of
war asking that Dr. Nancrede be trans-
ferred to ono of the hospitals on Long
Island, and word was quickly received
that the request had been granted.

CARTERS
ITTLE
EVER
PILLS

PIANO
highest rccnil that moans tho

gnitioQ as to their wearing
ua'ities and lino tone.
lie fine and first class

Farrand k Yotey Organs
rom S4o up to $75; Piano Cas
Organs at $98.00.
NQ also keep in stock the superl

•chumacker Gold String Piano
nd three different grades of th

known

Smith and Barnes Piano.

DON'T FORGET OUR

AUGUST MARK DOWN CLEARING SALE.
Everything marked down with Rapid Belling Prices.

riOQUETTE RUGS.
Regular $2.50 quality, some stores sell them

$3.00. lilegant Styles, Light and Dark Col-
ors, selling at the Lowest Price ever

heard of.

a t

100 In sale at $1.49

Clearing Up the Shirt Waist Stock at

I9C, 39c and 75c.

Slack Satin and Fancy Silk Waists, the
$8.00 quality, selling at $5.50.

25 Doz, Light and Dark Print Wrappers
selling at ....

3 Bales Yard Wide Sheeting, slling 30 yds
for *

10 Pieces 2 1-4 yard wide Bro Sheeting,
per yard at

White Duck and Pique Skirts, $1.50 qual-
ity, selling at--<-

Schaeberle Music Store
14 W. Liberty Street, Ann Arbor.

Mothers lose their dread for '"that
errible second summer" when they
iave Dr. Fowler'.- Extract of Wild

Strawberry in the bouse. Nature's
specific for summer complaints of every
sort.

Do you want a high grade bicycle
ono of a well-known make, brnud new,
rijjht from the factory, '98 model, list
560? Ann Arbor ugency for this wheel
asks $f>0 spot cash. We will sell you
one for $44.50. No better wheel made.
for particulars call upon S. A. Morac,
Register office, 216 E. Huron-st. tf

Try AI leu's Foot Kjir.
A powder to be shaken into the shoes.

At this season your feet feel swollen,
nervous and hot, and get tired easily.
If you have smarting feet or tight shoes
try Allen's Foot-Kasa. It cools the feet
and makes miking oasy. Cures stvol
leu and sweating feet, blisters and
callous spots. Relieves corns and bun
ions of all pain and gives rest and com-
fort. Try it today. Sold by all drug-
gista and shoe shins for 25c. Trial
package FREE. Address, Allen S.
Olmstead, Le ltoy, N. Y.

The School of Shorthand is willing to
furnish .some worthy younjf wau or
woman, who is unable to pay the tuition
fee, a complete course in Shorthand
and Typewriting and accept payment
in light office work. Here is a good
chance for some ambitious young-man
or woman to secure a thorough Short
hand education without having to pay
a cent in monoy for tuitions. Call at
tho School of Shorthand, 308 S. State
Street, third floor front. Do not wail
until the place is spoken for.
21tf O. E. Wagner, Principal.

OUR 25 CEN1 COLUMN.
WiNTEK,

T Small houses tor rent.
II. llerbst,itieE. Huron st.

Cull < a H
17 tf

m © l t K v r - A 13room house in 8r«t-cla§
A condition, furnace beat, elegant bat)
urid closet.
Division.

For particulars call .-it. 138 soutl

WA N T U D - Experienced winders and ma
chine operators. Apply a t the AnnAr

bor mill. Hay & Todd, Ifty 89tf

OALESIHKN WA>TEI»-{100 to |1K M
ki month and expenses. Staple line, pogl
tloti permanent, pleasant and desirable. An
dre*8, w i t h s t u m p , S e y m o u r - W h i t n e y • '<> G
IMOnlcaKO, 111. (3j

carpe
tl

TVTANTBBi-Cistern c l g , p
TT cleaning, careof yards and any otlie

kind of work. Satisfaction guarantcd. Hate
reasonble C l l d t l i W

t n guar
reasonable. Call or send postal,
:;i 1 (Ibservator; st.

t
i. W. Sbaw

I'.itf

roll SALI;,

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by tlieso

Littlo Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia.

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Tastein the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

TH E Loan Associations are lending
money at 4'.; percent. Call on the Sec

rotary, H. 11. Herbst, 213 E. Huron St. (Ktf

F'Oll lALK—Id Breeding Ewes, coarse
wool, four feeding steers, two years old

Section :i Superior, , mile east of Frane
lake. E. 8. Qeer.

FIR SALK A T A IIAltc . t | * - A nine
room house with a 6x12 rod lot, corner <>

l'ounlain and Sui»uiit street, Aim Arlior
large barn, tlied nj>d shop; house contain
bath, hot and cold soft water, also city »a
ter and a never falling wull of pure s-irii •
water. Vl-ia garden. For price and term
apply on the promises. «3

rpilK 1'ixtn Assootatlons bare neat home.
I obtained by foreclosure sales. Will sell a

the value. U.H. Herbst,Secretary,21:
E. llurun. [l"tf

elling a Big Lot of Remnants and Ends Table Linens at
Nearly Half Price.

MILLEN
ANN ARBOR'S GREATEST BARGAIN STORE.

W. W. WBTMORM,
106 S. MAIN ST.

Have still a good fresh supply of the various styles of

WALL PAPER,
and am prepared to do all kinds of interior

Painting and ~~
Decorating

in the best manner and at the most reasonable rates, and in-
vites all to examine bis stock, and ascertain how cheaply a
room can be decorated with good papers, and in appropriate
styles.

Window Shades
made to order promptly and at the

Right Prices. 1
W. W. WMTMORM,

106 5. Main St.

OFFICE DESKS
Of all sizes and styles from the plain flat top
desk to the finest quarter sawed oak roll top
desk with all modern improvements. Comfort-
able chairs in wood, cain and leather seats to
match the desks. You must see our line of

Book Cases and
Ladies' Writing Desks

to appreciate them. We carry as equally as
good a line in Diningroom, Bedroom and Par-
lor Furnitue, Carpets, Draperies, Mattings,
Linoleums, Shades, Bekding, Varanda and
Lawn (Joods.

Your kind patronage cheerfully solicited

Respectfully,
Both
Telephones. MARTIN HALLER. Passenger

Elevator.


